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Endemic atyids of southern Europe have been ascribed to Dugastella, and to subterranean Typhlatya and
Troglocaris: Dugastella is epigean, and Typhlatya and Troglocaris are subterranean. An extensive collection from
all centres of distribution in southern Europe (excepting the Caucasus) was morphologically examined. A taxonomic
redefinition of the group, at different levels, is based on recently published and newly generated molecular
phylogeny, whereas newly established taxa have also been morphologically defined. The accordance between the
phylogenetic tree and the geographical distributions suggested that a re-evaluation of some traditionally used
morphological characters should generate the most parsimonious solution: this enabled a novel taxonomic division.
Gallocaris gen. nov. is erected for the French Troglocaris inermis Fage, 1937, which is more closely related to
the epigean Dugastella valentina (Ferrer Galdiano, 1924) than to its supposed congeners. Both western Mediter-
ranean Typhlatya species are closely related to their Caribbean congeners. All other European cave shrimps
constitute a monophylum, Troglocaris, which is divisible into subgenera (already with available names): the
holo-Dinaric Troglocaris (Troglocaris) Dormitzer, 1853, south-eastern mero-Dinaric Troglocaris (Troglocaridella)
Babić, 1922, and Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) Matjašič, 1956, and the Caucasian Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella)
Sadovsky, 1930. Four new species are described: Troglocaris (Troglocaris) bosnica sp. nov., Troglocaris
(Spelaeocaris) prasence sp. nov., Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) kapelana sp. nov., and Troglocaris (Spelaeo-
caris) neglecta sp. nov. The distribution of all established species is shown, and the value of the morphological
characters is discussed. © 2009 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2009,
155, 786–818.
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INTRODUCTION

The first freshwater shrimp known from Europe was
Atyaephyra desmarestii (Millet, 1831). This is gener-
ally a Mediterranean species, but is now also present
in the Atlantic drainage and far inland, indicating
that it is a species with effective spreading abilities.
Dugastella valentina (Ferrer Galdiano, 1924), from
Valencia, Spain, remains as the only narrowly
endemic atyid species in surface waters, and is
related to Dugastella marocana Bouvier, 1912, from
Morocco.

The first discoveries of cave species in southern
Slovenia, which at that time was the Austro-
Hungarian duchy of Krain (or Kranjska, Carniola),
included the first cave shrimp, Palaemon anophthal-
mus Kollar (1848): defined only by the absence of eyes
and by being a freshwater animal. Dormitzer (1853)
described the same animal from the same localities,
as a member of a new genus, which was more accu-
rate; this name, Troglocaris schmidtii Dormitzer,
1853, remained in use for many subsequent decades
(but was usually referred to as Troglocaris schmidti).
Holthuis (1956) ressurected Kollar’s name as ‘Troglo-
caris anophthalmus (Kollar, 1848)’. Babić (1922)
described a new ‘varietas’ from Croatia, which was*E-mail: boris.sket@bf.uni-lj.si
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later generally accepted as a subspecies, Troglocaris
anophthalmus intermedia, and Birštejn (1948) de-
scribed Troglocaris anophthalmus planinensis from
Slovenia.

Babić (1922) described a related new genus and
species, Troglocaridella hercegovinensis, from the
cave Vjetrenica in Popovo polje, Hercegovina. This
species was later attributed mainly to Troglocaris
(e.g. Fage, 1937; Holthuis, 1956), but its taxonomic
position and even its taxonomic validity were fre-
quently disputed (e.g. Birstein, 1933; Stammer, 1933).
Matjašič (1960) finally succeeded in demonstrating
the validity of T. hercegovinensis by its coexistence
with and morphological distinction from T. anophthal-
mus in the Vjetrenica cave. The same author also
described Spelaeocaris pretneri Matjašič, 1956a,b
from Hercegovina. Sket (2003) established the pres-
ence of all three species, T. anophthalmus, T. herce-
govinensis, and S. pretneri in the same cave,
Vjetrenica.

The description of Xiphocaridinella kutaissiana
Sadovskij (1930) signalled the discovery of a rich cave
shrimp fauna from south of the Caucasus in Georgia
(Sakartvelo). The other Caucasian shrimps were for-
merly listed mostly as subspecies of the first described
Troglocaris kutaissiana (Sadowsky, 1929) (e.g. Holth-
uis, 1956), or even of T. schmidti (i.e. T. anophthal-
mus; Birštejn, 1948), but their specific identity was
finally confirmed by molecular data (Mugue, Zueva &
Ershov, 2001). Most of the species are from the Geor-
gian province of Abhazetis (Abkhazia), but some are
from central Georgia (the type species), and from the
nearby Russian republic of Tatarstan.

Troglocaris schmidti inermis Fage, 1937 was
described from the third karst district, in south-
eastern France: it is known from approximately five
localities in the south of Cevennes. Two ‘tethyan’
Typhlatya species have recently been described (Sanz
& Platvoet, 1995; Jaume & Bréhier, 2005) from anchi-
haline caves in the north-western part of the Medi-
terranean (the Spanish Castellon, French Pyrénées-
Orientales). Also the Dinaric S. pretneri and the
Caucasian Troglocaris jusbaschjani Birštejn, 1950
were occasionally attributed to Typhlatya (Sanz &
Platvoet, 1995; d’Udekem d’Acoz, 1999).

A preliminary analysis (B. Sket, unpubl. data) of
the described taxa and of the available samples has
shown that the Mediterranean atyids are not very
suitable for a cladistic analysis based on morphologi-
cal characters. Most of the potential taxonomic char-
acters are either highly variable (e.g. chelae and
pereopod proportions, rostrum length, and its denti-
tion) or highly prone to homoplasies: homoplasies are
mainly the consequence of troglomorphic conver-
gences as adaptations to the cave environment
(B. Sket, unpubl. data).

Zakšek, Sket & Trontelj (2007) reconstructed
phylogeny by analysing molecular data of the taxo-
nomically and/or geographically most important rep-
resentatives of the southern European cave shrimps.
The cladogram obtained by molecular data is in con-
cordance with the geographical distribution of the
cave shrimps. As will be shown below, this cladogram
is also supported morphologically at some, but not all,
levels.

The aim of this article is to identify and correctly
define the previously named taxa and the additional
new taxa. Supported by the molecularly generated
cladograms, all known Dinaric and Caucasian cave
shrimps are shown to be united in one genus, which
is divided into four biogeographically supported sub-
genera; the subgenera names were already available.
On the other hand, the French ‘Troglocaris’ belongs to
another phylogenetic clade, and deserves separation
into a genus of its own. Most morphological charac-
ters in use proved to be in discordance with molecular
and geographical markers. Morphological diagnoses
for all taxa had to be revised, and some new taxa had
to be erected.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
SAMPLING, STORAGE, AND MORPHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

All samples used in this study are deposited in the
Zoological collection of the Oddelek za biologijo, Biote-
hniška fakulteta, Univerza v Ljubljani, Ljubljana
(Slovenia). Of approximately 450 samples from 150
localities, representatives of all lineages recognized
by the previous molecular study (Zakšek et al., 2007),
from the entire distribution area, were briefly sur-
veyed. Shrimps were collected with hand nets, and
older samples were fixed in 4% formalin and then
later transferred into 70% ethanol, which was also
the fixative for recently collected samples. In recent
years, animals have been fixed and stored in 96%
ethanol at -20 °C for molecular analysis. Whenever
possible (depending on the preservative), prior to the
morphological analysis, pieces of muscle tissue were
cut from the pleon for molecular analysis.

Morphological analysis was conducted using an
Olympus SZX12 dissecting microscope for larger
parts, and a Euromex microscope for finer details. A
Sony digital camera and the analySIS software were
used to establish a photographic archive for compari-
sons. Drawings were made from photos and were
completed by additional visual inspection of append-
ages. Dissected animals and their appendages have
been preserved in vials containing glycerol and
ethanol. Only pereopods II, III and V were regularly
removed: pereopod I is always similar, but is stouter
and shorter than pereopod II, whereas pereopod IV is
similarly shaped as pereopod III.
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It was difficult to avoid misidentifications of often
inadequately described taxa with unknown degrees
of intraspecific variability. Therefore, the basic phi-
losophy of our sampling was to represent higher
taxa by type species, and species and subspecies
by topotypical (ICZN, 1999: 120) samples, or by
samples from nearby populations. This guideline
was also followed in the previous molecular study
(Zakšek et al., 2007).

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

The phylogenetic tree published by Zakšek et al.
(2007) provided the basis for the taxonomic decisions
presented here, and guided the further morphological
studies. The dataset for the phylogenetic analysis in
this study is based on mitochondrial cytochrome
oxidase subunit I (COI) and 16S sequences. To make
the new tree more transparent, the dataset was
decreased, mainly by eliminating redundant repeti-
tion of samples within previously established clades.
On the other hand, to state the phylogenetic position
of some additional specimens and localities,
sequences obtained by D. Franjević and S. Gottstein
(2006, unpubl. data) were extracted from GenBank.

Altogether, 33 specimens under the GenBank
accession numbers listed in Table 1 were used.
Sequences were aligned using ClustalX (Thompson
et al., 1997), and a combined dataset (COI + 16S
rDNA) was constructed, containing about 1100 bp
altogether. Prior to tree searches, the optimal model
of evolution was selected by applying the criteria
implemented in the Modelgenerator (Keane et al.,
2006). A general time-reversible model, with invari-
able sites and gamma-distributed rate heterogeneity
(GTR+I+G), was used for tree searches of the com-
bined dataset under the maximum-likelihood (ML)
criterion with PHYML v2.4.4 (Guindon & Gascuel,
2003). Branch support for the ML tree was assessed
by applying 1000 bootstrap cycles. For detailed addi-
tional methodology and monophyly tests see Zakšek
et al. (2007).

On the other hand, a cladistic analysis of morpho-
logical data appeared to be fruitless. After morpho-
logical study of the material, potential taxonomical
characters did not appear to be numerous, and were
highly homoplastic throughout; apparently the same
character states may even appear in less related
genera, such as Caridina, or even in other families,
such as the Palaemonidae. Therefore, morphological
differences between taxa are often unclear, and diag-
noses are mostly based on different combinations,
rather than on complexes of unique character states.
Nevertheless, they do not directly contradict the
molecularly generated decisions, which are also geo-
graphically accordant.

TEXT

Abbreviations are used for carapace length (CL), as
well as for appendix interna (AI) and appendix mas-
culina (AM) in male pleopods. The rostrum dentition
formula xx+x/x indicates the number of teeth:
‘dorsal on rostrum + dorsal on carapace/ventral on
rostrum’.

For the sake of tradition, very strong and stiff
spine-like ‘setae’ are called ‘spines’, as are the ante-
rior spine-like projections (supra-, suborbital ‘spines’)
on the carapace. The spines on the telson are named
strictly according to their actual position. There are
therefore only two pairs of dorsal spines throughout
this group of taxa, and both outer distal spines (which
actually belong to the ‘dorsal’ group) are always the
shortest.

Pereopod lengths are measured as lengths of
articles 3–7, to compensate for the common absence of
basal articles in preparations. Roman numerals are
used for metameres and appendages, and arabic
numerals are used for articles within appendages.
‘Pectinate’ or ‘comb-like’ with reference to pereopod
dactyli means there is a dense row of numerous inner
spines. ‘Lobe’ in maxilliped I refers to the plate-like,
widened part of the exopodite, from where a usually
stick-like flagellum protrudes distomesially or (sel-
domly) distally.

The endopodite of the male pleopod I may be simi-
larly shaped, where the appendix interna secedes
from the mesial corner of the apical side of the
lamina, or mesially subapically: it resembles the
number 9 with a straightened ‘tail’. Such an
endopodite is termed ‘9-shaped’.

Sexes are designated with m for male and f for
female.

RESULTS
PHYLOGENETIC TREE AND TAXONOMIC

IDENTITY OF CLADES

As partially stated by Zakšek et al. (2007), every
clade in the molecularly-generated phylogenetic tree
(Fig. 1) represents a geographic entity. We can show
here that it can also be identified with a described
taxon. Unfortunately, most descriptions did not
enable us to search for their inter-relations. Some
characters, such as male pleopods, were often
neglected, whereas the importance of others, such as
the anterior spines, was overemphasized.

The Caribbean Typhlatya spp. were used as out-
groups. However, it was shown that the western
Mediterranean species Typhlatya miravetensis
Sanz & Platvoet, 1995 is actually their close re-
lative, whereas S. pretneri was nested within the
genus Troglocaris. This invalidates the taxonomic
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Table 1. Atyidae specimens and sequences included in analyses

Taxon (new taxonomy) Sample site

GenBank Accession No.

COI 16S

Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus
anophthalmus

Kompoljska jama, cave,
Videm-Dobrepolje, SI

DQ641547* DQ641583*

Mobi brezno v Vrtačah, cave, Ribnica, SI DQ641545* DQ641582*
Jelovička jama, cave, Colnarji, SI DQ641545* DQ641581*
Podpeška jama, cave, Videm-Dobrepolje,

SI
DQ641544* DQ641580*

Kobiljača, cave, Špeharji, Breg, SI DQ641548* DQ641584*
Jelševnik, spring, Črnomelj, SI DQ641550* DQ641580*
Kuruzovića pećina, cave, Rakovica,

Vaganac, HR
DQ320042† DQ320026†

Troglocaris (Troglocaris) a. – ‘Adriatic’ Vjetrenica, cave, Popovo polje, BA DQ641541* DQ641578*
Jama u Predolcu, cave, Metković, HR DQ320043† –
Špilja kod Jurjevića, cave, Pelješac, HR DQ320039† –
Spring in tunnel Čepić, Kršan, HR (33) DQ641552* DQ641587*
Spring in tunnel Čepić, Kršan, HR (34) DQ641538* DQ641576*

Troglocaris (Troglocaris) planinensis Planinska jama, cave, Planina, SI DQ641537* Dq641573*
Labodnica, cave, Trebiciano/Trebče, IT DQ641534* DQ641575*
Kačna jama, cave, Divača, SI DQ641529* DQ641571*

Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus
intermedia

Mikašinovića pećina, cave, Ogulin, HR DQ641551* DQ641586*

Troglocaris (Troglocaris) bosnica
sp. nov.

Suvaja pećina, cave, Lušci Palanka, BA DQ641553* DQ641588*
Dabarska pećina, cave, Sanski most, BA DQ641554* DQ641589*

Troglocaris (Troglocaridella)
hercegovinensis

Vjetrenica, cave, Popovo polje, BA (12) DQ641563* DQ641595*
Obodska pećina, cave, Rijeka Crnojevića,

ME (58)
DQ641565* DQ641594*

Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) sp. Suvaja pećina, cave, Lušci Palanka, BA
(3)

DQ641562* DQ641596*

Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) kapelana
sp. nov.

Špilja na izvoru Rupećica, cave, Modruš,
HR

DQ320038† DQ320022†

Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) prasence
sp. nov.

Obodska pećina, cave, Rijeka Crnojevića,
ME (51)

DQ641559* DQ641591*

Obod, cave, Fatničko polje, BA (61) DQ641561* DQ641592*
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) pretneri Vjetrenica, cave, Popovo polje, BA (16) DQ641558* DQ641590*

Ljelješnica, cave, Dabarsko polje, BA (55) DQ641556* DQ641590*
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) neglecta

sp. nov.
Tunnel Orlovac, Ruda kod Sinja, HR DQ320048† DQ320032†

Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) cf. fagei Gudauta, Caucasus, GE X‡ X‡
Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) cf. osterloffi Suhumi, Caucasus, GE X‡ X‡
Gallocaris inermis Cent Fonts, Montpellier, FR DQ641568* DQ641599*
Dugastela valentina Baldovi, Valencia, ES DQ641569* DQ641600*
Atyaephyra desmarestii Nestos, river, Stathnos, Xanthi, GR DQ641570* DQ641601*
Typhlatya miravetensis Ullal de Miravet, cave, Castellon, ES DQ641602* DQ641626*

*Sequences originating from the study by Zakšek et al. (2007), obtained from GenBank.
†Sequences originating from D. Franjević and S. Gottstein (unpubl. data), obtained from GenBank.
‡Unpublished sequences, available upon request from Nikolai Mugue (Moscow).
The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) country codes: BA, Bosnia and Herzegovina; ES, Spain; FR,
France; GE, Georgia; GR, Greece; HR, Croatia; IT, Italy; ME, Montenegro; SI, Slovenia.
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importance of the supraorbital spines as the defining
character of the subfamily Typhlatyinae, and forces
us to search for a reliable definition of the genus itself
that is molecularly and geographically well defined.

The supposed genus Troglocaris is deeply split, with
a separate clade of ‘Troglocaris’ inermis, which also
includes D. valentina; both sister species within this

clade are from the western Mediterranean. This is a
sister clade to the rest of the species of Troglocaris
that inhabit the Dinaric and Caucasian karsts.

The next split is into what we designate as Troglo-
caris s.s. (the ‘anophthalmus lineage’ of Zakšek
et al., 2007) and another, more diversified Dinaro-
Caucasian clade. Troglocaris s.s. has a range of the

Figure 1. Maximum-likelihood tree of the putative genus Troglocaris based on cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) + 16S
rDNA sequences reconstructed under the GTR+I+G model of evolution. Numbers next to nodes represent bootstrap values
of main splits, as percentages. Populations are named by locality names; ‘T’ indicates the type locality of a taxon. New
taxonomic positions are indicated on the right. Atyaephyra and Typhlatya are used as the outgroups.
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holodinaric type (sensu Sket & Zagmajster, 2006), and
it splits further into a number of allopatric clades:
east Slovenian (which includes the type population of
T. anophthalmus), west Slovenian, Adriatic, and
Bosnian, the last being a sister clade to all previously
mentioned clades. All other clades differ only slightly
molecularly (Zakšek et al., 2007), except for the
Bosnian clade, which is molecularly well separated.
Furthermore, molecularly slightly differentiated
clades are geographically well defined.

The other clade (‘Dinaro-Caucasian lineage’) splits
geographically into a Caucasian clade, which most
probably includes the X. kutaissiana (it could not be
sequenced), and a still diverse Dinaric group of
clades. The latter is of the eastern merodinaric dis-
tribution type (sensu Sket, 1994), but as such covers
a comparatively large part of the holodinaric Troglo-
caris s.s. range. Some taxa representing individual
branches of this clade are even sympatric and syn-
topic. One of the subclades includes T. hercegovinen-
sis, whereas the other includes S. pretneri.

TAXONOMICAL CONSEQUENCES – REVIEW OF

SPECIES AND NEW DESCRIPTIONS

In order to adjust the taxonomy to the molecularly
generated trees, and include a new evaluation of some
morphological characters, one must redefine some
taxa. The subfamily Typhlatyinae will be discarded,
and the question of other subfamilies will not be
raised further here.

FAMILY ATYIDAE DE HAAN, 1849

SUBFAMILY PARATYINAE HOLTHUIS, 1986

Synonymy: Atyidae série paratyenne Bouvier, 1925,
incl. Typhlatyinae Holthuis, 1986.

Diagnosis: Atyid subfamily; with exopodites on some
or all pereopods, and with only one or two lateral
spines at uropod diaeresis.

Remarks: As Atyaephyra could not be shown to belong
to Paratyinae through molecular evidence, this
subfamily diagnosis is considered to be provisional.
Descriptions of some members of this monophylum
(see below) show that the lack of supraorbital spines
does not characterize a monophyletic group; in the
absence of other diagnostic markers distinguishing
the subfamily Typhlatyinae from Paratyinae (Holth-
uis, 1986), both are considered to be synonymous.

GENUS ATYAEPHYRA F. DE BRITO CAPELLO, 1866

Diagnosis: A (supposedly) paratyine genus with
supra- and suborbital spines, without a pterygosto-
mial spine; only pereopods I–II with exopodites;

mature male pereopods III–IV distally not widened,
dactylus not pectinate; pereopod-V dactylus pectinate;
male pleopod I endopodite with an indistinct lobe,
extended apically into a long and twisted AI; male
pleopod II AM sausage shaped, with long spines;
telson with more than two pairs of dorsomarginal
spines. The known species is epigean with normal
eyes.

Distribution: With A. desmarestii as its only recog-
nized species, it is widely distributed in the greater
Mediterranean area, including south-western Asia,
and western to central Europe, as well as north-
western Africa (Morocco); the species as conceived
now can not be characterized as endemic, and will not
be discussed further here. The topotypical population
was redescribed recently by Anastasiadou et al.
(2006).

GENUS TYPHLATYA CREASER, 1936

Diagnosis: Paratyine genus with carapace lacking
supraorbital, suborbital, or pterygostomial spines,
rostrum short, smooth; maxilliped I exopodite with
distal flagellum shorter than width of lobe; pereopods
I–V with exopodites (V may be rudimentary); male
pleopod-I endopodite small, foliaceous, produced into
short AI (but see Remarks); male pleopod II AM
longer than AI, with long, slender spines in apical
half (see Remarks).

Type species: Typhlatya pearsei Creaser, 1936, with
type locality, Mexico, Yucatan, Chichen Itza, cave
Balaam Canche.

Other species: At present, the following species are
also ascribed to the genus: Typhlatya mitchelli Hobbs
& Hobbs, 1976, Typhlatya dzilamensis Alvarez, Iliffe
& Villalobos, 2005, and Typhlatya sp. Hunter et al.,
2008 (Mexico: Yucatan); Typhlatya campecheae Hobbs
& Hobbs, 1976 (Mexico: Campeche); Typhlatya uti-
laensis, Alvarez et al., 2005 (Honduras); Typhlatya
garciai Chace, 1942, Typhlatya consobrina Botosa-
neanu & Holthuis, 1970, Typhlatya garciadebrasi
Juarrero & Ortiz, 2000, Typhlatya taina Estrada &
Gomez, 1987, Typhlatya elenae Juarrero, 1994 (Cuba);
Typhlatya kakuki Alvarez et al., 2005 (Bahamas);
Typhlatya iliffei Hart & Manning, 1981 (Bermuda);
Typhlatya monae Chace, 1954 (Puerto Rico: Mona
Island); Typhlatya rogersi Chace & Manning, 1972
(South Atlantic: Ascension Island); Typhlatya gal-
apagensis Monod & Cals, 1970 (Ecuador: Galapagos);
Typhlatya miravetensis Sanz & Platvoet, 1995 (Spain:
Valencia); and Typhlatya arfeae Jaume & Bréhier,
2005 (France).
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Remarks: At least five species from the Caribbean and
Mediterranean areas, as confirmed by the previous
analysis on molecular evidence (Zakšek et al., 2007),
are grouped with the type species into this clade. We
are not yet able to provide a morphological diagnosis
for this evidently monophyletic group. The sexual
characters are mostly not, or are poorly, described,
and the other morphological characters may be
present in the same combination within other clades.
From a few sketchy drawings we may suppose that
the male pleopod-I endopodite is small, plate-like,
without or with feebly developed AI. The male
pleopod II appendices (which are better presented in
the descriptions) match the Diagnosis above, at least
in the type species, and in T. monae, T. campechae,
and T. garciadebrasi.

The molecular analysis also shows that S. pretneri
was erroneously appended to Typhlatya (Zakšek et al.,
2007). This is most probably also true for T. jusb-
aschjani, as the ‘Typhlatya-type absence of carapace
spines’ has been shown to be of low predictive phylo-
genetic value here, and the male pleopod II appendi-
ces in T. jusbaschjani are clearly of the Troglocaris
type.

Distribution: Molecular markers show an unambigu-
ous relationship between the Mediterranean T.
miravetensis and the type species, and thus supports
the extension of the geographic range of the genus,
from the tropical Caribbean to the western Mediter-
ranean, which was already established using morpho-
logical characters (Sanz & Platvoet, 1995). The second
western Mediterranean species T. arfeae is morpho-
logically so similar to T. miravetensis that it is prob-
ably congeneric to others.

The appropriate placement of T. galapagensis, with
its differently shaped maxilliped I exopodite, and its
remote geographical position, has still to be demon-
strated. On the other hand, a close relationship of
the Australian Stygiocaris with Typhlatya (Holthuis,
1986) was suggested by molecular study (Page, Hum-
phreys & Hughes, 2008). If it is real, it gives this
phyletic group a true circumtropical or Tethyan char-
acter. These are mainly anchihaline species: some are
still euhaline, and some are slightly land-locked and
limnic (T. miravetensis).

TYPHLATYA MIRAVETENSIS SANZ & PLATVOET, 1995

Type locality: Spain, prov. Castellon, Cabanes, Ullal
de la Rambla de Miravet cave.

Material examined: Sequenced specimens ‘V41’ and
‘V42’, from type locality, leg. S. Herrando-Perez.

Diagnosis: A Typhlatya with very short, indistinct,
rostrum, no eye pigmentation, ischium and merus of
pereopods not fused, exopodite of pereopod V well
developed (Sanz & Platvoet, 1995); pereopod-V dacty-
lus with a row of 36 slender marginal spines (Jaume
& Bréhier, 2005).

Distribution: Known only from the type locality.

TYPHLATYA ARFEAE JAUME & BREHIER, 2005

Type locality: France, dep. Pyrénées-Orientales,
Salses-le-Château, Résurgence de Font Estramar.

Material examined: none.

Diagnosis: Similar to T. miravetensis, but with
rostrum distinct, mostly as long as eye rudiments,
pereopod-V dactylus with row of 19–28 stouter mar-
ginal spines (Jaume & Bréhier, 2005).

Distribution: Known only from the type locality and
the nearby Grotte des Fées de Leucate, dep. Aude,
France.

GENUS DUGASTELLA BOUVIER, 1912

Synonymy: Atyaephyra F. de Brito Capello p.p.

Diagnosis: Paratyine genus with supraorbital and
suborbital spines, and with a pterygostomial carapace
border jutting out (pterygostomial spine); dorsal
rostral denticulation not continued posteriorly on
carapace; maxilliped I exopodital lobe gradually
narrowed distally, with terminal flagellum as long
as width of lobe; pereopods I–III or more with
exopodites; mature male pereopods III–IV not distally
widened, dactylus not pectinate; pereopod-V dactylus
comb-like; male pleopod-I endopodite short, ribbon-
shaped, with parallel side borders, part of distal
border extended into comparatively wide AI, which is
approximately twice as long as it is wide; male
pleopod II with sausage-shaped AM, which is set in
the distal half with long straight spines (longer than
AM diameter), moderately longer than AI. Known
species are epigean with normal eyes.

Type species: Dugastella marocana Bouvier, 1912,
with type locality: Morocco, spring in Settat.
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Other species: Atyaephyra valentina Ferrer Galdiano,
1924.

DUGASTELLA VALENTINA (FERRER GALDIANO, 1924)
(FIGS 2Dv, 4Dv, 5Dv)

Synonymy: Atyaephyra valentina Ferrer Galdiano,
1924.

Type locality: Spain, prov. Valencia, Mijares River in
Xuquer basin.

Material examined: Spain, Valencia, Baldovi, leg. F.
Mezquita Juanes. Sequenced and dissected specimens
‘02-Dug=V64’, ‘03-Dug=V65’, and only dissected
‘01-Dug’.

Diagnosis: An Iberian Dugastella species. No detailed
morphological (or molecular) comparison with type
species could be accomplished.

Remarks: The Spanish species seems to be morpho-
logically so similar to the Moroccan type species that
they are likely to belong to the same clade, but a
molecular confirmation is still lacking. The closest,
but still comparatively loose relationship, of the
Spanish D. valentina with European cave shrimps
has been established molecularly.

The locality of our sample of D. valentina is Baldovi,
about 45 km to the south-east of the type locality.
Hydrography of the region and presence of these
shrimps in vegetation along channels (F. Mezquita,
pers. comm.) suggests probable gene flow and continu-
ity of the population. Therefore, the molecular data is
considered to be representative for this taxon here.

Distribution: Surface waters of Valencia (Spain).

GENUS GALLOCARIS GEN. NOV.
Synonymy: Troglocaris Fage, 1937 p.p.

Diagnosis: A paratyine genus with supra- and subor-
bital spines on the carapace, but with pterygostomian
border rounded; maxilliped I exopodital lobe gradu-
ally narrowed distally, flagellum short (shorter
than width of lobe); pereopods I–III or more with
exopodites; pereopod-V dactylus not comb-like; male
pleopods as in Dugastella (but probably with AM
shorter than AI). Known species: eyeless, and with
very short rostrum lacking teeth.

Type (and the only known) species: Troglocaris
schmidti inermis Fage, 1937.

Remarks: The previous molecular analysis (Zakšek
et al., 2007) shows the closest, but still comparatively
loose relation of Gallocaris with Dugastella valentina
from Valencian surface waters.

The American genus Palaemonias is similar to
Gallocaris in the shape of the male pleopods I and II,
and even in the comparatively small maxilliped I
exopodite; but Palaemonias has a particularly long
rostrum, a developed pterygostomian spine (at least
in its type species Palaemonias ganteri Hay, 1901),
and a normally comb-like pereopod dactylus V.

GALLOCARIS INERMIS (FAGE, 1937)
(FIGS 2Gi, 4Gi, 5Gi)

Synonymy: Troglocaris schmidti inermis Fage, 1937;
Troglocaris inermis Holthuis, 1956.

Type locality: France, dep. Gard, Saint-Hippolyte-du-
Fort, Grotte de Cambous cave.

Figure 2. Endopodites of male pleopods I: Dv, Dugastella valentina from Mijares River; Gi, three aspects of Gallocaris
inermis from Grotte de Cambous; Th, Troglocaris (Troglocaridella) hercegovinensis from Vjetrenica; Sp, Troglocaris
(Spelaeocaris) pretneri from Dejanova pećina; ?Sp, T. (S.) cf. pretneri from Ljelješnica. Scale bars: see Fig. 4; sE for Sp,
Th, iTh; sG for Dv, Gi.
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Material examined: France, dep. Gard, Sauve, tunnel
at the resurgence, leg. C. Bou, C. Juberthie & B. Sket:
sequenced and dissected, ‘V48 = Sauve_53’ and V49 =
Sauve_54. France, dep. Herault, Causse-della-Selle,
Cent Fonts, leg. C. Bou: sequenced ‘V47 =
Cent-f_50’.

Diagnosis: Characters of the genus.

Remarks: A topotype sample from the cave of
Cambous was not available for molecular analysis.
But the locality of the sequenced specimen (Sauve) is
just 5 km ESE of the type locality, and is molecularly
very close to the specimen from Cent Fons, which is
approximately 35 km south-west of the type locality.
We may suppose that both are largely identical to the
type population.

All male specimens described previously (Fage,
1937) or examined have the AM shorter than AI in
pleopod II, and pereopods III and IV are not differ-
entiated. Given the small size difference between
males and the ovigerous females (males are smaller
than females in these shrimps), these might represent
the final stage of morphological maturation. This
species is very exceptional for its non-comb-like
dactyli of pereopods V; it is questionable if this is an
apomorphy.

Distribution: The species, and therefore the genus,
has a small distribution area in the cave waters of
southern France, in departments Gard and Hérault.

GENUS TROGLOCARIS DORMITZER, 1853

Diagnosis: A paratyine genus with supra- and subor-
bital spines developed or absent, pterygostomian
carapace border rounded; pereopods I–III or more
with exopodites; pereopods III and IV in mature
males differentiated or not; male pleopod-I endopodite
‘9-shaped’ or as an open roll with shortened AI; male
pleopod II AM longer than AI, with spines or setae
much shorter than appendix diameter. All known
species are subterranean and eyeless.

Type species: Palaemon anophthalmus Kollar,
1848 = Troglocaris schmidtii Dormitzer, 1853.

Remarks: Following the description of the type
species, some additional cave shrimps were described
as belonging to new (separate) genera. These genera
were defined by taxonomically highly unreliable char-
acters, and were therefore later synonymized with
Troglocaris. Nevertheless, their names are available,
and molecular analysis ultimately showed that each
belonged to a distinct clade. The generic names will

be used here as subgenera: Troglocaris, Troglocar-
idella, Spelaeocaris, and Xiphocaridinella.

Distribution: The newly defined genus is distributed
throughout the Dinaric karst and in the western
Caucasian karst (Zakšek et al., 2007).

SUBGENUS TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIS)
DORMITZER, 1853

Diagnosis: Troglocaris with developed supra- and sub-
orbital spines and well-developed, wide, evenly, and
densely serrated rostrum and head region of cara-
pace; male pleopod-I endopodite (Fig. 3) plate-like,
with outer border folded to form an open roll, AI short
to indistinct, hardly surpassing endopodite lamina
distally; male pleopod II (Fig. 4Ta) AM shield-like,
convex, several times wider and at least twice as long
as AI, with numerous small spines on convex surface;
maxilliped I with exopodital lobe obliquely to perpen-

Figure 3. Endopodites of male pleopods I: Ta, Troglocaris
(Troglocaris) anophthalmus from Kompoljska jama, in
normal and flattened states; Ta-V, T. (T.) anophthalmus
from Vjetrenica. See the Appendix for a list of abbrevia-
tions. Scale bars: see Fig. 4: sE for upper images; sG for
lower left; sH for lower right.
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dicularly cut distally, with a long narrow flagellum;
pereopods III and IV in mature males well differen-
tiated; exopodites on pereopods I–IV well developed
(V developed or missing); pereopod-V dactylus
comb-like.

Type species: Same as for genus.

Distribution: This group exhibits (Fig. 13) a holodi-
naric distribution (sensu Sket & Zagmajster, 2006): it
is distributed along the Dinaric karst from its north-
west border at the lower Isonzo/Soča river in Italy,
throughout southern Slovenia, and Croatia, Bosnia
and Herzegovina, up to its extreme south-east (but is
not found in Montenegro).

Remarks: This clade/subgenus consists of two very
distinct subclades; Troglocaris (Troglocaris) bosnica
sp. nov. is molecularly and morphologically well
defined. The next split within the richer clade is
between the molecularly very homogeneous west
Slovenian/east Italian group of populations and the
molecularly more diversified eastern group, which
includes the type population of the species. Some
genetic and biogeographical details suggest that this
is an aggregate of some independent ‘biological’
species (Mayr & Ashlock, 1991), but their molecular
diversity has yet to be studied in more detail (Zakšek
et al., submitted). Unfortunately, the racial morpho-
logical variability within some of the subclades may
be even higher than the differences between repre-

sentative (topotype) populations that have been
described and named as subspecies. Therefore, they
cannot at present be taxonomically well defined, and
for a detailed taxonomic analysis, further morpho-
metrical study is needed. Here, we will mainly try to
elucidate the position of the taxa (subspecies) that
have already been named.

In an eastern Istrian locality, specimens of two
clades named by Zakšek et al. (2007) co-occur: one
west Slovenian and one related to east Slovenia. The
cladistic analysis placed them in separate lineages,
and they differ in sequences in two genes simulta-
neously. This makes it highly improbable that both
specimens belong to the same gene pool, and supports
the autonomy of the species T. planinensis. Results of
an allozyme study (Cobolli Sbordoni et al., 1990) even
suggest a split into a number of intersterile species.

TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIS) ANOPHTHALMUS

(KOLLAR, 1848)

Synonymy: Palaemon anophthalmus Kollar, 1848;
Troglocaris schmidtii Dormitzer, 1853; see also
Holthuis (1956).

Type locality: Slovenia, Dobrepolje, Kompoljska jama
cave.

Diagnosis: As for subgenus, rostrum 20–75% of CL,
with between zero and nine (exceptionally ten)
ventral teeth; ‘palp’ (or ‘endopodal lobe’) of maxilla I

Figure 4. Endopodite appendices of male pleopods II: Dv, Dugastella valentina from Mijares river; Gi, Gallocaris inermis
from Grotte de Cambous; Th, Troglocaris (Troglocaridella) hercegovinensis (jTh, immature male) from Vjetrenica; Sp,
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) pretneri from Dejanova pećina; Ta, Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus from Kompoljska
jama, CL 7 mm; jTa, an immature male T. (T.) anophthalmus, CL 6.4 mm. See the Appendix for a list of abbreviations.
Scale bars: see Fig. 4: sA-sH scale bars; sE for Sp, Ta, jTa; sG for Dv, Th; sH for Gi, jTh.
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with one very long (sub)distal seta, and one or two
short setae; male pleopod-I endopodite with less than
30 singly set and short inner marginal setae.

Remarks: Dormitzer (1853: Taf. 3) shows expanded
male pereopods V, which is not the case in any of the
examined specimens, neither from the type locality
nor from others of this subgenus. Most probably Dor-
mitzer erroneously reconstructed missing (broken)
appendages.

TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIS) ANOPHTHALMUS

ANOPHTHALMUS (KOLLAR, 1848)
(FIGS 3, 4Ta, 6Ta)

Synonymy: Troglocaris schmidtii Dormitzer, 1853.

Type locality: Slovenia, Dobrepolje, Kompoljska jama
cave.

Material examined: Slovenia, type locality, sequenced
‘Dobrepolje-V26’ and ‘Dobrepolje_V-277’, and dis-
sected ‘Kompoljska’ 20 specimens; Podpeška jama
cave, Podpeč, Videm-Dobrepolje, sequenced and par-
tially dissected ‘Podpeška_V45’ and ‘Podpeška_V46’;
Mobi brezno v Vrtačah cave, Dolenja vas, Ribnica,
sequenced ‘Ribnica_V-35’ and ‘Ribnica_V-36’;
Jelovička jama cave, G. Žaga, Colnarji, sequenced
‘Colnarji_V-2’; Poltarica cave, Krka, Žužemberk, par-
tially dissected ‘Krka_Tgc-86’. A number of other
samples were inspected without dissection.

Diagnosis: Cave shrimps of south-eastern Slovenia,
with characters of the species. A molecularly distinct,
but not yet properly morphologically diagnosable
clade.

Description: Topotype sample (eight males and 12
females; partially after Fabjan (2001).

Males: Average CL 6.6 mm (5.9–7.7 mm), supraorbital
and suborbital spines always developed. Carapace
dorsally, with low transversal keel immediately in
front of posterior border. Rostrum slightly sigmoid,
average length 65% of CL, formula (21–31) + (7–9)/
(1–7); teeth density variable, occupying 15% of CL
behind rostrum. Pleonite VI length more than double
the length of pleonite V and nearly 60% of CL. Telson
length 50% of CL and 90% of pleonite VI length;
gradually narrower in distal direction, greatest width
130% of smallest width, which is 25% of telson length;
dorsomarginally with two pairs of spines, terminal
margin slightly convex, with 13–16 spines that are,
with the exception of two lateral pairs, equally long.

Eye rudiments without pigmentation or facettes,
and very small. Antenna I peduncle 50% of CL, with
articles in length relation 50 : 30 : 20. Stylocerite well
developed and distant, 90% of article length, its apical
extension sharp, spine-like, distant nearly half length
of article 2. Antenna II peduncle 30% of CL. Scapho-
cerite nearly twice peduncle length, 2.5 times as
long as wide; its outer border with long tooth-like
extension.

Figure 5. Distal articles of pereopods III and V, and maxilliped I. Dv, Dugastella valentina, male from Mijares river; Gi,
Gallocaris inermis, male from Grotte de Cambous; Th, Troglocaris (Troglocaridella) hercegovinensis, male from Vjetrenica;
fTh, T. (T.) hercegovinensis, female from Vjetrenica. See the Appendix for a list of abbreviations. Scale bars: see Fig. 4:
sD for mx and mxp; sG for pp of Gi and fTh; sH for other pp.
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Mandible processus incisivus with between three
and six teeth of different lengths; processus mollaris
with concentric ribs and with short setae marginally;
between both, on inner margin, sparsely set setae and
denser tufts. Maxilla I inner lacinia wide, rounded,
densely setose marginally. Outer lacinia elongated,
with numerous short toothlike spines on its inner
margin. Palpus truncated apically, with very long and
stiff seta and one or two short setae. Maxilla II
scaphognathite triangular, with comparatively few,
short setae apically. Maxilliped I with epipodite;
palpus wide, lobe apically rounded, and with long
inner flagellum, with the flagellum as long as the lobe
is wide. Maxilliped II with epipodite, well developed
pectinate podobranch, and well-formed exopodite.
Maxilliped III approximately equal CL; with epi-
podite, exopodite, and two dissimilarly developed
arthrobranchs; apical article distally with large spine,
some smaller spines, and perpendicular lines of setae
proximal to it.

Pereopods I–V lengths 75, 95, 175, 170, 175% of CL.
Exopodites and epipodites always developed on I–IV,
exopodite seldom on V. Pleurobranchs and setibranchs
developed on all pereopods. Chelae with moderately
large proximal bulges. Pereopod I chela 25% CL and
140% article-5 length, fingers shorter than basal part
of chela; article 5 widened and excavated distally.
Pereopod II chela 105% of article-5 length; article 5
slightly widened and slightly excavated distally. Pereo-
pod III articles 2–7 length ratios 5 : 10 : 30 : 15 :

30 : 10, respectively; characteristically with ten spines
along dactylus. There are 1, 3, and 1 large spines on
articles 3–5, respectively, and 9–18 spines in 7–12
groups along article 6. In mature males the dactylus is
elongated and its spines are multiplied in a comb of
approximately 30 spines (i.e. pectinate), the distal
third of article 6 is widened, with perpendicular rows
of up to four short spines; this widening and spination
is absent in young males and is only indicated in
maturing ones. Pereopod IV similar to III. Pereopod V
with articles as 5 : 10 : 25 : 15 : 35 : 10; articles 3–5
with 0, 2, and 1 spines, respectively; dactylus with
comb of 36–55 spines; no change in mature males.
Exopodite developed or not.

Pleopod-I endopodite ~20% CL, exopodite 50% CL;
endopodite foliaceous, outer margin folded, forming a
wide-open roll; along the outer margin with approxi-
mately seven setae, along the inner margin with
about 20 very short setae; AI hardly noticeable, as
subdistal protrusion, not reaching tip of lamina,
without retinacular hooks.

Pleopod-II endopodite in mature males with AM
25% CL and 60% endopodite length, and more than
double the AI length, wide, shield-like, with numer-
ous small spines on surface. In young and maturing
males, AM appears narrow and shorter than AI, and
develops gradually.

Uropod branches narrowly ellipsoidal, exopodite
width 30% of length, outer border straight, diaeresis
with a short tooth and one or two long spines.

Figure 6. Distal articles of pereopods III and V. Sp, Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) pretneri, male from Dejanova pećina; fSp,
T. (S.) pretneri female, after Matjašič (1956a,b); Ta, Troglocaris (Troglocaris) a. anophthalmus, male from Kompoljska
jama; fTa, T. (T.) a. anophthalmus, female from Kompoljska jama. See the Appendix for a list of abbreviations. Scale bars:
see Fig. 4: sD for mx, mxp; sF for all pp.
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Females: Very similar to males. CL slightly larger,
6.6–8.2 mm. Pereopod III 170% CL; articles 2–7
length ratios 5 : 10 : 30 : 15 : 30 : 5, respectively,
article 6 with 10–16 spines in 9–13 groups, dactyl
with 5–9 spines. Unlike males, shape remains the
same in mature females. One female also with pereo-
pod V exopodite. Pleopod-I endopodite foliaceous, gen-
erally pear-shaped, changing shape individually.
Pleopod II like III–V.

Remarks: No differential description of the type sub-
species has been given until now, except for indirect
and insufficient ones with descriptions of other sub-
species. The Remark for T. a. planinensis also relates
to this taxon.

Both authors (Kollar and Dormitzer) mentioned
Kompoljska jama and Krška jama (‘Grotte von
Kumpole’ and ‘Gurker Grotte’) as the localities of
their samples; Kompoljska jama is selected as the
type locality.

Distribution: Molecular relatedness of the topotype
population with populations towards the SSE has
been proven. It covers the area in southern Slovenia:
Stična – along the upper reaches of river Krka –
Dobrepolje – Ribnica – Kostelsko at river Kolpa.

TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIS) ANOPHTHALMUS

INTERMEDIA BABIĆ, 1922

Synonymy: Troglocaris schmidti var. intermedia
Babić, 1922; Troglocaris intermedia d’Udekem d’Acoz,
1999; see also Holthuis (1956); nec Troglocaris anoph-
thalmus intermedia Gottstein Matočec, 2003 and
Franjević, 2006 from Kukuruzovića špilja.

Type locality: Croatia, Ogulin, Tounj, Mikašinovići,
Mikašinovića pećina cave (= Pećina Zala).

Material examined: Croatia, type locality, sequenced
‘Mikasinovica_V-78’, and morphologically examined a
number of specimens from the same locality.

Diagnosis: Cave shrimp population of Mikašinovića
pećina, with short rostrum. Molecularly established
sister lineage of T. (T.) a. anophthalmus + ocellated
lineage. Morphologically not reliably diagnosable. Eye
rudiments without pigmentation.

Remark: The author described this form as a variety
‘Troglocaris schmidti Dorm., var. intermedia n. var.’
and said that his specimens ‘are smaller and their
rostrum is half as long’ (kleiner sind und ihr Rostrum
halb so lang ist), as in the ‘type species’.

Some populations of T. a. anophthalmus and T.
planinensis from southern and south-eastern Slov-

enia, and from neighbouring Croatia, show morpho-
logical similarity with the Mikašinovića population,
but there is a lack of molecular data. A shorter
rostrum is a character distinguishing a number of
populations of the subgenus, and is not related to
T. a. intermedia.

Distribution: This taxon could be reliably recognized
only from the type locality, none of the other
sequenced samples appeared to be very closely related
to it.

TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIS) ANOPHTHALMUS –
ADRIATIC CLADE ZAKŠEK ET AL., 2007.

Synonymy: Incl. Troglocaris schmidti auct. from Vje-
trenica, p.p.; incl. Troglocaris schmidti schmidti
forma typica Fage, 1937 p.p.; incl. Troglocaris anoph-
thalmus Matjašič, 1960; incl. Troglocaris ‘forma P’
(Pelješac) Franjević, 2006; incl. Troglocaris anoph-
thalmus anophthalmus (Vjetrenica) Franjević, 2006;
incl. Troglocaris ‘forma AA’ (Metković) Franjević,
2006; incl. Troglocaris ‘forma A’ (coastal region)
Gottstein Matočec, 2003; ?incl. Troglocaris ‘forma A’
(Mandalina) Franjević, 2006.

Material examined (sequenced): Croatia, Biograd na
moru, Vrana, Pećina kod Vrane cave, ‘Vrana_Tgc-53’;
Zadar, Pirovac, Bikovica cave, ‘Bikovica_Tgc-59-60’.
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Hercegovina SE, Popovo
polje, Zavala, Vjetrenica cave, ‘Vjetrenica_Tgc-21,
63’. A number of other samples were inspected
morphologically.

Remarks, distribution: We exposed this unnamed
clade to show the phylogenetic position of the Vje-
trenica population. This has been repeatedly regarded
as belonging to the ‘typical’ T. anophthalmus (e.g.
Matjašič, 1960), or even explicitely as being T. a.
anophthalmus (Fage, 1937, as T. s. schmidti; Fran-
jević, 2006). It is a molecularly close but geographi-
cally distinct clade (Zakšek et al., 2007) from a
contiguous area along the Adriatic coast in Croatian
Dalmacija (Dalmatia), and the neighbouring south
Hercegovina of Bosnia and Herzegovina.

TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIS) ANOPHTHALMUS –
OTHER SOUTH-EASTERN LINEAGES

Synonymy: Incl. Troglocaris anophthalmus interme-
dia Gottstein Matočec, 2003 (Franjević, 2006, from
Kukuruzovića špilja, nec T. a. intermedia from
Mikašinovića pećina); incl. Troglocaris ‘forma P’,
Gottstein Matočec, 2003; incl. Troglocaris anophthal-
mus E-Slovenian clade, Zakšek et al., 2007, p.p.
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Material examined (sequenced): Slovenia, Črnomelj,
springs in Jelševnik, ‘Jelsevnik_Tgc-9-10’; Vinica,
Špeharji, Kobiljača cave, ‘Speharji_Tgc-5-6’. Croatia,
Istra, Plomin, spring in artificial tunnel of Čepić,
sequenced ‘Krsan_Tgc-33’. A number of other samples
were inspected morphologically.

Remarks, distribution: Some molecularly very close
but geographically distinct clades could be identified
(Zakšek et al., 2007) within the area south to south-
east of T. (T.) a. anophthalmus, i.e. in Slovenian Bela
Krajina, and in Croatian eastern Istra and Kordun.
Some of the yet unsequenced populations in the
Ogulin area (Croatia) probably belong to T. (T.) a.
intermedia. A detailed study is in progress.

TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIS) PLANINENSIS

BIRŠTEJN, 1948

Synonymy: Troglocaris schmidti planinensis Birštejn,
1948; Troglocaris planinensis d’Udekem d’Acoz, 1999;
T. anophthalmus W-Slovenian clade Zakšek et al.,
2007; incl. Troglocaris anophthalmus anophthalmus
from Jama pod krogom, Gottstein Matočec, 2003; incl.
Troglocaris ‘forma A2’ (Plomin) Franjević, 2006; incl.
Troglocaris ‘forma AN’ (Krog) Franjević, 2006; incl.
Troglocaris hercegovinensis Sket, 1992 from Slovenia
(Osp); see also Holthuis, 1956.

Type locality: Slovenia, Postojna, Planina, Planinska
jama cave.

Material examined: Slovenia, type locality, sequenced
‘Planina_Tgc-85’; dissected, Divača, Kačna jama
cave, ‘Kacna_Tgc-17-18, 110-116’; Koper, Osp, Grad
cave, ‘Osp_Tgc-28’; Sočerga, Jama pod krogom
cave, ‘Socerga_Tgc83’; Ilirska Bistrica, Novokračine,
Novokrajska jama cave, ‘Novokrajska_Tgc-87’;
Divača, Kačiče, Mejame cave, ‘Mejame_Tgc-118-120’;
Planina, Laze, Najdena jama cave,
‘Najdena_Tgc-121’.

Croatia, Istra, Plomin, spring in artificial tunnel of
Čepić, sequenced ‘Krsan_Tgc-34’.

Italy, Trieste, Trebiciano/Trebče, Grotta di
Trebiciano/Labodnica cave, sequenced ‘Trebiciano_
Tgc-1, 19, 20, 23, 32’.

Diagnosis: Cave shrimps from western Slovenia and
Italian Carso/Kras and Croatian Istra; morphologi-
cally not yet diagnosable.

Remark: The original description of this taxon is
erroneous. Birštejn based the subspecies mainly on
the differences in male pleopods I and II, which
should put his T. s. planinensis morphologically
‘between (promežutočnoe položenie) T. s. inermis on

one side and T. schmidti hercegovinensis and most
transcaucasian subspecies on the other’. However, the
drawings of pereopod IV and pleopods I and II clearly
show that Birštejn described an immature male.
Mature males from the same cave are hardly distin-
guishable from the type population of T. a. anophthal-
mus, but molecular differences are present. Some
taxonomical characters, the rostrum length in par-
ticular, vary highly between populations of this clade:
the differences within the clade are much higher than
between topotype populations of both species.

See above for species distinctiveness [under
Remarks for subgenus Troglocaris (Troglocaris)].

Distribution: Populations west and south-west of
Planinska jama, in Kras/Carso, and up to the central
parts of Istra Peninsula (Labin) are related (Zakšek
et al., 2007). Populations in the lower reaches of the
river Soča/Isonzo (Italy), and from the southern and
western parts of the Istra Peninsula (Croatia), have
not yet been molecularly investigated.

TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIS) BOSNICA SP. NOV.
(FIGS 7, 8)

Synonymy: Troglocaris sp. nov. 2 of the Bosnian clade,
Zakšek et al. (2007).

Holotype male: Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bosanska
Krajina, Lušci polje, Suvaja cave; partially dissected,
as ‘Suvaja_Tgc-193m’, leg. R. Davidović, 1984.

Paratype male: Sequenced and dissected, ‘Suvaja
_Tgc-168m’.

Paratype female: ‘Suvaja_Tgc-04f ’, treated like
paratype male.

Other material: Approximately 20 specimens from
type locality; three specimens from Sanski Most,
Dabarska pećina cave; ‘Dabarska_Tgc-08, 24’,
sequenced and dissected.

Etymology: Named after Bosna, a region of Bosnia
and Herzegovina.

Diagnosis: As for subgenus, rostrum 60% of CL or
longer, usually with 15 ventral teeth; palp of maxilla
I with more than three, moderately long setae; male
pleopod-I endopodite with more than 30, partially
grouped, and long, inner marginal setae.

Description of holotype male: Moderately stout animal
of CL 7.7 mm without pigmentation, eyes (eye stalks)
reduced to egg-shaped rudiments without facetting.
Rostrum 70% of CL, wide and curved upwards,
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densely serrated, with a dentition formula of 34+6/17.
Supraorbital spine long, antennal (suborbital) spine
shaped as a short tooth of the carapace margin below
orbit. Pleonite VI twice as long as pleonite V, much
longer than half the carapace, and longer than the
telson. Telson slightly shorter than half CL, 2.5 times
as long as wide; side margins slightly converging in
distal direction, straight, distal border strongly
convex and regularly rounded; both pairs of dorsal
spines nearly marginally positioned, 14 distal spines,
most subequally long, only the marginal pair shorter,
and the submarginal one slightly longer.

Antenna I stylocerite sharply pointed, distant, tip
reaching to 85% of the length of the bearing article.
Similarly-pointed distal projection of article 1 distant,

reaching approximately 40% of article 2 in length.
Antenna II scaphocerite narrow, 3.5 times as long as
wide, with very long and jutting subdistal outer
projection.

Maxilla I with larger endite, gradually narrowing
in distal direction; palp rounded apically, with four
setae, two approximately as long as width of the
largest article, others very short. Maxilla II scaphog-
nathite triangular, with many long setae distally.

Pereopods I–IV with long and flexible exopodites,
pereopod V with shorter one. Lengths of pereopods II,
III, and V: 84, 175, and 150% CL, respectively. Pereo-
pod I chela slightly shorter and stouter than chela II,
with pronounced proximal bulge; carpus shorter than
chela, remarkably widened and excavated distally.

Figure 7. Troglocaris (Troglocaris) bosnica sp. nov. holotype and paratype males. See the Appendix for a list of ab-
breviations. Scale bars: see Fig. 4: sA for all complete pp; sB for cp; sC for both a, t, up; sD for mx, mxp, distal parts of pp.
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Chela II narrow, fingers longer than basal part, which
has a very small basal bulge; carpus longer than
chela, indistinctly widened and excavated distally.
Pereopod III longer than V; article 6 slightly widened
in distal third, part of widening with multiplied inner
marginal spines; dactylus elongated and curved, with
approximately 25 irregularly set inner spines. Pereo-
pod V normally shaped, but dactylus with a comb of
approximately 50 spines, and with evenly distributed
setae along both margins. Pleopods I and II with
about five very stout and moderately short setae
along distal margin of sympodite, at endopodite base.
Pleopod-I endopodite foliaceous, distally narrowed,
slightly rolled, without a trace of appendix interna;
along its folded inner margin 12 curved and strong,
nearly spine-like setae; approximately 40 long and
short setae along outer margin, partly in groups.
Pleopod-II endopodite with AM plate-like, about five
times as wide and twice as long as stick-shaped AI,
which is appended at proximal quarter of AM length;
with numerous small, rigid, setae on surface. Uropod
with long spine at diaeresis, side tooth half as long as
spine.

Variability: Rostrum 57–70% CL, with 11–17 ventral
and 27–32 dorsal teeth. Pereopods lengths variable:
pereopods II, III, and V in paratype male 93, 158, and

160% CL, respectively. Pereopod III in immature
males and in females not widened distally, dactylus
with up to seven inner spines. Exopodite on pereopod
V apparently always present, in males and females;
may be short and stiff in some specimens.

Remarks: The high molecular distance showed the
independent species character of the clade from
Bosanska Krajina (north-west Bosna), it is a sister
clade to all other populations within the subgenus
Troglocaris s.s. as conceived here.

The rostrum may be similarly long in some popu-
lations of T. anophthalmus, even in some individuals
of the type population. However, the number of
ventral teeth is diagnostic at approximately double
the highest number found in T. anophthalmus. The
setation of the maxilla-I palp is also distinctive, with
between four and six short to medium long setae; in
T. anophthalmus and in other subgenera there is only
one very long and one or two very short setae. The
marginal setation of male pleopod-I endopodite is
denser and longer in T. (T.) bosnica sp. nov.

Distribution: We only found these animals in the
Suvaja in Lušci polje and Dabarska pećina caves near
Sanski most, which are both in Bosanska Krajina
(north-west Bosnia and Herzegovina).

SUBGENUS TROGLOCARIS (XIPHOCARIDINELLA)
SADOVSKIJ, 1930

Diagnosis: Rostrum moderate to very short, with
between zero and 11 teeth dorsally; suborbital spine
absent (Birštejn, 1948: 7); male pleopod-I endopodite
as flat ovoid lamina, extended medially distally or
subdistally into finger-like AI, outer marginal row of
long setae uninterrupted until reaching distal part of
lamina or its distal lobe (when developed); male
pleopod II with AM longer than AI, rod shaped to
shield shaped; (pereopods in mature male differenti-
ated or not).

Remarks: Mostly, the authors did not mention the
carapace spines, except for T. jusbaschjani, which
definitely has none; Birštejn (1948: 4,7) indirectly
indicated the existence of supraorbital spines in all
other taxa.

Reliable morphological distinction from subgenera
Troglocaridella and Spelaeocaris could probably be
traced after a detailed redescription of the Caucasian
species. Molecular and biogeographical data support
the phyletic peculiarity of this group.

Type species: Xiphocaridinella kutaissiana Sadovskij,
1930 from Kutaisi in Georgia.

Figure 8. Troglocaris (Troglocaris) bosnica sp. nov.,
holotype male. See the Appendix for a list of abbreviations.
Scale bars: see Fig. 4: sD for mx, pp; sE for plp.
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Other taxa: Troglocaris ablaskiri Birštejn, 1939; Tro-
glocaris fagei Birštejn, 1939; Troglocaris osterloffi
Juzbaš’jan, 1940; Troglocaris birsteini Mugue, Zueva
& Ershov, 2001 in Abhazetis (Abkhazia) in Georgia;
Troglocaris jusbaschjani Birštejn, 1948 in Tatarstan
in Russia.

Material: No samples were available. Phylogenetic
relationships were based on molecular data provided
by N. Mugue (pers. comm.).

Remarks. Sadovskij (1930) characterized his genus
Xiphocaridinella in roughly this way: eyes strongly
reduced; pereopods I–IV, and sometimes V, with
exopodites; seven pairs of gills, seventh reduced. This
would encompass close to any species of Troglocaris
s.l.

The aggregate is not discussed further because of
the lack of material. Most taxa were described as
subspecies of either T. anophthalmus (in fact ‘T.
schmidti’) or of T. kutaissiana. Mugue et al. (2001)
demonstrated, by molecular analyses and by the sym-
patry of two taxa, that they are independent species.
Position of this clade within the Troglocaris complex
was shown by Zakšek et al. (2007). One must note,
however, that neither of the two most aberrant
species, the type species T. kutaissiana and T. jusb-
aschjani, have been included in molecular analyses.
Troglocaris kutaissiana seems (the published draw-
ings are quite sketchy) to have a T. anophthalmus-
like male pleopod II; T. jusbaschjani seems to have a
Typhlatya-like (or Spelaeocaris-like) spineless cara-
pace. Nevertheless, this clade seems to be corrobo-
rated by its biogeographical compactness and by some
degree of morphological similarity.

The phylogenetic affiliation of T. jusbaschjani to
Typhlatya (as supposed by d’Udekem d’Acoz, 1999) is
highly unlikely considering the biogeographical situ-
ation: the low number of morphological characters
indicating this supposed relationship have been
shown above. Both its male pleopod-I endopodite and
the pleopod-II appendices show its close relationship
with some other Xiphocaridinella spp. The non-lobate
endopodite of the male I in T. fagei is similar to that
of S. pretneri. However, this sole similarity of two
geographically distant taxa is most probably an acci-
dental convergence (or plesiomorphy).

Distribution: This group of taxa inhabits a compact
area on the flanks of the western Caucasus in north-
western Georgia, mainly in the north-western autono-
mous republic Abhazetis (Abkhazia), and in the
neighbouring Russian Tatarstan.

SUBGENUS TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIDELLA)
BABIĆ, 1922

Diagnosis: Troglocaris group with supraorbital spines
(suborbital may be absent); distal extension of
antenna I article 1 pointed, but short and not jutting
out; maxilliped-I exopodital lobe (Fig. 5Th) narrow,
and gradually narrowing into a distal flagellum;
chelae and dactyli very narrow; pereopods III and IV
widened distally in mature males; male pleopod-I
endopodite (Fig. 2Th) with oval and lobate lamina
elongated into finger-like AI, uninterrupted marginal
row of setae, not along distal lobe (if developed); male
pleopod II (Fig. 4Th) AM spindle-shaped, with numer-
ous small spines in distal half, longer and wider than
AI.

Type (and only) species: Troglocaridella hercegovinen-
sis Babić, 1922.

Remarks: The genus Troglocaridella was defined by
an absence of exopodites on pereopods IV and V, and
by its troglomorphy, and implicitly also by a short
rostrum [‘Der Troglocaris (v. intermedia) sehr ähnlich,
nur die drei ersten Pereopodenpaare mit Exopoditen;
die zwei letzten Pereopodenpaare ohne exopodit.
Blind, mit verkümmerten Augen’]. Even among
molecularly identifiable topotypical specimens, one
may have a developed exopodite IV, whereas most
actually lack it.

Distribution: The only known species has been found
within a comparatively small area within the south-
eastern merodinaric (sensu Sket, 1994) biogeographi-
cal area in south-eastern Hercegovina (Bosnia and
Herzegovina) and southern Montenegro.

TROGLOCARIS (TROGLOCARIDELLA)
HERCEGOVINENSIS (BABIĆ, 1922)

(FIGS 2Th, 4Th, 5Th)

Synonymy: Troglocaridella hercegovinensis (Absolon)
Babić, 1922; Troglocaris Schmidti hercegovinensis or
Troglocaris Schmidti Forma hercegovinensis Fage,
1937; nec Troglocaris hercegovinensis Sket, 1992,
from Osp in Slovenia; see also Holthuis, 1956.

Type locality: Bosnia and Hercegovina, Popovo polje,
Zavala, Vjetrenica cave.

Material sequenced and dissected: Bosnia and
Herzegovina, south-eastern Hercegovina, Popovo
polje, Zavala, Vjetrenica cave, ‘Vjetrenica_Tgc-11-12’,
only dissected ‘Tgc-127-129. Only dissected Bileća,
Dejanova pećina, ‘Bileca_Tgc-06’; Dabarsko polje,
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Ljelješnica cave, ‘Ljeljesnica_Tgc-133’; Dabarsko
polje, Sušica cave, ‘Sušica_Tgc-134’; Fatničko polje,
Obod cave, ‘Obod_Tla-186-187’.

Montenegro, Rijeka Crnojevića, Obodska pećina
cave, ‘Rij-Crn_Tgc-56, 58’; only dissected ‘Rij-
Crn_Tgc-82’.

Diagnosis: With characteristics of the subgenus; sub-
orbital spine usually present; chelae and dactyli very
narrow; pereopods-III and -IV article 6 in mature
males differentiated, dactylus sparsely pectinate.

Remarks: Babić (1922) ascribed this species to
Absolon, but Absolon (1916: 609) only introduced the
name ‘Troglocaris hercegovinensis n. sp.’, without any
description and without any exact locality data. Babić
(1922) described the species as ‘Troglocaridella herce-
govinensis (Absolon)’ mentioning the taxonomically
less useful short rostrum with 7–10 upper and 0–3
lower teeth, but also describing the male pleopods I
and II; his drawing enables us to recognize this taxon
with certainty among shrimps from Vjetrenica.

Although Babić (1922) did not emphasize it, he
presented a good drawing of the male pleopods I and
II. Therefore, Fage (1937) also correctly interpreted
these appendages. Confusion was evidently brought
into the taxonomy when ‘normal’ T. anophthalmus
was also found in samples from the cave Vjetrenica. It
caused different interpretations: (1) only T. anoph-
thalmus lives in Vjetrenica, variations are produced
by age differences (Stammer, 1932, 1933; Birštejn,
1933); (2) either two species or one species with
dimorphic males in Vjetrenica (Stammer, 1935); (3)
Fage (1937) decided to consider this taxon as ‘forma
hercegovinensis’; (4) Matjašič (1960) clarified the situ-
ation, presenting a number of differences between
populations of both species from this locality.

Distribution: As well as in Vjetrenica, southern Her-
cegovina, this species could also be molecularly (and
morphologically) proven for Obodska pećina near
Rijeka Crnojevića in southern Montenegro, whereas
morphologically identical or very similar specimens
originate in the caves Ljelješnica and Sušica in
Dabarsko polje. Animals from Bileća and from Fat-
ničko polje, both in eastern Hercegovina, have a much
longer rostrum, approximately 60% CL; they could
not be molecularly identified, and could (but do not
necessarily) represent another taxon.

SUBGENUS TROGLOCARIS (SPELAEOCARIS) MATJAŠIČ,
1956

Diagnosis: A Troglocaris subgenus without supra- and
suborbital teeth (spines) on carapace; rostrum may be
very short and toothless, but if long, it is narrow and

irregularly serrated; apical extension of antenna-I
article 1 blunt and adherent; maxilliped I with
exopodital lobe (Fig. 6Sp mxp) very wide, and perpen-
dicularly cut or rounded distally, flagellum long; male
pleopod-I endopodite (Fig. 2Sp) with oval lamina elon-
gated into a finger-like AI, lamina lobate or not,
uninterrupted marginal row of setae not along distal
lobe (if developed); male pleopod II (Fig. 4Sp) as in
Troglocaridella; dactyli in females and in non-adult
males short and wide; chela I and II massive, fingers
shorter or equal to basal part.

Type species: Spelaeocaris pretneri Matjašič, 1956.

Remarks: Matjašič (1956a,b) defined his genus
Spelaeocaris by a short and unserrated rostrum,
reduced eyes, no carapacal spines, fairly reduced
pereopod exopodites, and the particular gill formula.
He might have been studying only female specimens.
Our molecular study shows that most of these char-
acters would exclude molecularly closely related
specimens from this group. This would mean exclu-
sion of conspecific males and specimens of molecularly
related species.

For the lack of anterior spines on carapace, Holth-
uis (1956: 6) attributed the genus Spelaeocaris to the
‘serie typhlatyenne’, which was later recategorized to
the subfamily Typhlatyinae (Holthuis, 1993); this
opinion was also accepted by d’Udekem d’Acoz (1999),
whereas the original author himself (J. Matjašič,
pers. comm.) regarded it as ‘a kind of Troglocaris’.
Our molecular study confirmed his ultimate view.

Distribution: Species of this group are widely distrib-
uted over the south-eastern merodinaric area (Sket,
1994) in Montenegro, Hercegovina, Bosna, and south-
eastern Croatia.

TROGLOCARIS (SPELAEOCARIS) PRETNERI

(MATJAŠIČ, 1956) (FIGS 2Sp, 4Sp, 6Sp)

Synonymy: Spelaeocaris pretneri Matjašič, 1956;
Typhlatya pretneri d’Udekem d’Acoz, 1999; Sanz &
Platvoet, 1995; Jaume & Bréhier, 2005; nec Spelaeo-
caris pretneri Franjević, 2006 from Orlovac.

Type locality: Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bileća,
Dejanova pećina cave.

Material: Bosnia and Herzegovina, (only dissected):
Bileća, Dejanova pećina cave, ‘Bileca_Tgc-01-04,
07-08’; Nevesinje, Jezero cave, ‘Nevesinje_Tgc-135’;
Dabarsko polje, Ljelješnica cave, ‘Dab-p_Spc-55, 62’;
Trebinje, Bogovina, Šumet cave, Mokro-polje_Spc-
137’; (sequenced and dissected) south-eastern
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Hercegovina, Popovo polje, Zavala, Vjetrenica cave,
‘Vjetrenica_Spc-15, 16’; Dabarsko polje, Ljelješnica
cave, ‘Ljeljesnica_Tgc-55, 62’.

Croatia, (only dissected) Drniš, Čavoglave, spring of
Čikola, ‘Čikola_Spc-194’ leg. T. RaËa.

Diagnosis: A Spelaeocaris with rostrum very short
and not serrated; male pleopod-I endopodite distally
extended into an AI, lamina flat or twisted, apically
obliquely cut and not (or feebly) lobate; female pereo-
pod exopodites shortened; hind pereopods, including
pereopod V, in mature males differentiated, slightly
widened along distal quarter of their propodi;
pereopod-V dactylus always with combs.

Remarks: Currently the type locality is flooded by an
artificial lake, and thus the topotypical specimens of
S. pretneri can only be morphologically studied.
However, the analysed specimens from Vjetrenica,
35 km to the south-west, are both morphologically
very similar to specimens from the type locality, and
are molecularly nearly identical to specimens from
Ljelješnica, 30 km to the north-west of the type local-
ity. Therefore we can presume their genetic similarity
with the type population.

Although pereopod exopodites were found to be
greatly reduced in females (as described by Matjašič,
1956a, b), and were normally developed in the male
specimens, we cannot yet say whether this difference
is a sexual dimorphism or a case of high variability.
This is the only species of Troglocaris s.l. that we
know of in which pereopods V also differentiate in
mature males.

The position of ‘T. hercegovinensis’ from Vjetrenica
in the cladogram of Franjević (2006) throws some
doubt on the identity of his sample; note that T. (S.)
pretneri is also present in the cave Vjetrenica. On the
other hand, ‘S. pretneri’ from Orlovac is most probably
T. (S.) neglecta (see below).

Distribution: This species has been recorded with
certainty from south-eastern Hercegovina, but evi-
dently reaches far into the Croatian Dalmacija. In our
westernmost sample from Croatia there is only one
female, which could not be molecularly identified.

TROGLOCARIS (SPELAEOCARIS) PRASENCE

SP. NOV. (FIGS 9, 10, 11Spra)

Synonymy: Troglocaris sp. nov. 4 of Para-pretneri
clade, Zakšek et al., 2007.

Holotype (dissected and sequenced) male: Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Fatničko polje, Obod cave, ‘Fat-p_Spc-
61m’.

Paratype (only dissected) female: Same as for holo-
type, ‘Fat-p_Spc–181’.

Other material: Bosnia and Herzegovina (only
dissected), Cernica, Ključ, Vilina pećina cave,
‘Cernica_Spc-136’; Nevesinje, Kifino selo, Šnjetica
cave, ‘Nevesinje_Spc-138’; Bileća, Dejanova pećina
cave, ‘Bileca_Spc-05’.

Montenegro (sequenced and dissected), Rijeka
Crnojevića, Obodska pećina cave, ‘Rij-Crn_Spc-51, 57,
81’.

Etymology: Prase, prasence, means piglet in the local
languages, for the shrimp’s bulky body.

Diagnosis: A Spelaeocaris with rostrum long or very
short, but always with some dorsal teeth; male
pleopod-I endopodite with rounded triangular lobe
protruding from lamina parallel with AI, nearly half
of its length; pereopod propodi-III and -IV article 6 in
adult males widened in distal two-thirds of their
lengths; dactylus V moderately wide, pectinate.

Description of holotype male: Body very robust,
~30-mm long, CL 7.7 mm. Rostrum approximately
50% of CL (damaged at the tip), thin and gradually
narrowed in distal direction, with long dorsal teeth
as 11+4/0. Pleon with epimera III–V slightly pro-
duced posterioventrally, rounded–angular; pleonite
VI twice as long as pleonite V, 60% of CL, and
slightly shorter than telson. Telson narrow, with two
pairs of dorsal spines and approximately (damaged)
14 spines at the convex distal edge; spines increas-
ing in length in the lateral direction, except for the
small outermost spines.

Eyestalks rounded–conical, with no trace of
pigment or facets. Antenna-I basal articles short, less
than twice as long as wide; stylocerite very wide,
positioned aside of the article, its tip reaching 80% of
article length; exterodistal projection of article 1
scale-like and blunt, depressed, reaching one-third of
the length of the next article; two distal peduncular
articles together equal in length to the basal article.
Antenna-II peduncle reaching approximately half of
the length of the scaphocerite, which is slightly more
than twice as long as it is wide, and with a moder-
ately long outer tooth.

Maxilla I with its larger endite parallel-sided, the
spinose part 1.5 times as long as wide; palp with one
long and one very short seta. Maxilla II with scaphog-
nathite narrowly triangular, and with approximately
ten long setae. Maxilliped I with exopodital lobe wide,
broadly rounded apically, the narrow flagellum nearly
as long as the lobe. Pereopods II, III, and V, long for
85, 165, and 147% of CL, respectively. Exopodites and
epipodites well developed on pereopods I–IV, with a
rudimentary exopodite on pereopod V. Chelipeds
stout, carpus (article 5) in both pairs much shorter
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than chelae, distally widened and deeply excavated,
and nearly as wide as it is long; chelae thick, ovoid,
propus (article 6) with a large proximally oriented
bulge, proximal parts much longer than fingers, chela
in pereopod I longer, and in pereopod II as long as
carpus. Pereopods III and IV with propus widened
and with densely set short spines along most of the
inner border in both distal two-thirds, in distal
quarter these spines are in multiple rows; dactylus
straight, one-third of propus length, with a short nail
and a row of more than 40 spines. Pereopod V with
long articles that are rod shaped (not differentiated);
dactylus moderately wide, length 3.5 times the width,
a good quarter of the propus length, with a comb of
approximately 60 densely packed spines. Pleopod-I
sympodite in distal quarter of its inner side, with a
row of very short and thick spines that continue

on the inner (mesial) margin of the endopodite;
endopodite with its AI more than half as long as the
peduncle; lamina rounded, slightly longer than it is
wide, row of 20 long setae along lateral border; an
additional, narrow lobe originating from the distal
part of lamina. AI fingerlike, originating on the
mesial side of the endopodite lamina below its tip,
and more than half of its length; with about 40
retinacular hooks distally. Pleopod-II appendages as
long as the sympodite; AM flat, spindle-shaped, with
densely set small and sharp spines on one surface,
and along its mesial border; AI more than half as long
and more than half as wide as AM, rod-shaped, with
a terminal retinacle of approximately 30 hooks.
Uropod exopodite three times as long as it is wide,
longer than endopodite, with a small tooth and a
spine at the diaeresis.

Figure 9. Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) prasence sp. nov., holotype male from Obod cave. fSpra, female from Obodska
pećina. See the Appendix for a list of abbreviations. Scale bars: see Fig. 4: sA for cp; sB for fcp; sC for all a, t.
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Variability: In a female of 6.5 mm CL from Obodska
pećina, Montenegro, the length of the rostrum is only
25% CL, and it is unevenly serrated with a formula of
4+0/1. Pereopods III–V are similarly rod shaped;
dactyli III and IV are very stout, only 2.5 times as
long as they are wide, with four or five inner spines.

Remarks: Close relationships between populations in
the caves Obodska pećina (Rijeka Crnojevića, Mon-
tenegro) and Obod (in Hercegovina) were asserted by
molecular analysis. Specimens from Dejanova pećina
(Bileća) and Vilina pećina (Cernica; both in south-
eastern Bosnia and Herzegovina) are morphologically
similar to the ones mentioned above.

Distribution: This species is established with cer-
tainty only in eastern Hercegovina and southern
Montenegro.

TROGLOCARIS (SPELAEOCARIS) KAPELANA

SP. NOV. (FIGS 11Ska)

Synonymy: Troglocaris ‘forma L’, Gottstein Matočec,
2003; Franjević, 2006.

Holotype (dissected): Croatia, Jezerane, Obajdini,
Obajdinova pećina cave, ‘Spc-Jezerane-130m’.

Other material: Paratype male, same data as for
holotype, ‘Obajd-359’; female specimen, Jezerane,
Stajnica, Markarova pećina cave.

Etymology: Named after the Kapela Mountains where
the collecting sites are located.

Diagnosis: A Spelaeocaris with rostrum long and dor-
sally serrated; male pleopod-I endopodite with a
narrow lobe protruding from the lamina parallel with
AI, nearly half of its length; AM only a little longer
than AI on male pleopod II; pereopod propodi-III and
-IV article 6 in adult males only slightly differenti-
ated; dactylus V moderately wide, pectinate.

Description of holotype male: Body very robust,
approximately 26 mm long, CL 8.5 mm, carapace
bulged dorsally. Rostrum more than 30% of CL
(damaged at the tip), thin and gradually narrowed in
distal direction, with long and slightly irregular
dorsal teeth > 10+6/0. Eyestalks very small, rounded–
conical, with no trace of pigment or facets. Pleon with
epimera III–V slightly ventroposteriorly produced,
apically rounded; pleonite VI twice as long as pleonite
V, 45% of CL, and slightly shorter than telson. Telson
relatively wide, proximal width almost 40% of telson
length, and only slightly narrower in distal region;
with two pairs of dorsal spines close to the margins
and approximately (damaged) 13 spines at the
slightly convex distal edge; median spines shorter.

Antenna-I basal articles short, less than twice as
long as wide; stylocerite very wide, very distant, its
sharp tip reaching the top border of article; extero-
distal projection of article 1 scale-like and pointed,
depressed, reaching beyond one-third of the length
of the next article; two distal peduncular articles
together shorter than basal article. Antenna-II
peduncle not reaching the middle of scaphocerite,
which is slightly more than twice as long as it is wide,
and with a long outer tooth. Maxilla I with its larger
endite slightly tapering, nearly oval, the spinose part
1.3 times as long as wide; palp with one long and one
very short seta. Maxilla II with scaphognathite very
wide, asymmetrically oval, with ~15 long setae. Max-
illiped I with exopodital lobe wide, slightly obliquely
cut apically, the narrow flagellum only ~60% as long
as the lobe.

Pereopods II, III, and V, long as 68, 130, and 127%
of CL, respectively. Exopodites and epipodites well
developed on pereopods I–IV. Chelipeds stout, carpus
(article 5) distally widened and deeply excavated,
chelae moderately thick, propus (article 6) with a
large proximally oriented bulge, palmar part as long
as fingers, chela in pereopod I longer, and in pereopod
II as long as, carpus.

Figure 10. Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) prasence sp.
nov., holotype male from Obod cave. fSp, female from the
same cave. See the Appendix for a list of abbreviations.
Scale bars: see Fig. 4: sD for all.
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Pereopods III and IV with propus only slightly
widened at its distal quarter, which is irregularly
densely set with short spines; dactylus slightly curved
inside, one-quarter of the length of the propus, with
its nail one-third of the article length, and with nine
inner spines. Pereopod V with long articles that are
rod shaped (not differentiated); dactylus moderately
wide, length three times the width, less than one-fifth
of the propus length, with a comb of ~30 densely
packed spines.

Pleopod-I sympodite in distal quarter of its inner
side with a row of very short and thick spines;
endopodite with its AI more than half as long as the
peduncle; lamina elliptical, slightly longer than it is
wide, row of 15 long setae along outer border, and ten
shorter setae along mesial border; lamina distally
produced into a narrow lobe (with only one marginal
seta) surpassing half the length of AI. AI finger-like,
originating on the mesial side of the endopodite
lamina, at its tip, and approximately half of its
length; with about five retinacular hooks distally.
Pleopod-II appendages two-thirds as long as the sym-
podite; AM flat, knife-shaped, with densely set small
and sharp spines on distal quarter, a row of five setae
along the surface and ~15 setae along its mesial

border; AI a little shorter than AM, rod-shaped, sub-
distally slightly widened, its apical surface oblique
and excavated, with approximately 30 hooks. Uropod
exopodite nearly three times as long as it is wide,
longer than endopodite, with a small tooth and
without a spine at the diaeresis.

Variability: In specimens from the cave Rokina
bezdana (Gottstein Matočec, 2003), rostrum has some
ventral teeth, with formula (6–13)+(0–4)/(0–3), and
stylocerite is somewhat shorter.

Remarks: Pereopods III and IV and pleopod II in
specimens from Obajdinova pećina gave the impres-
sion of not being fully mature males. However, the
high body size and the completed new stage of the
pereopod within the old cuticula, which seems very
similar to the preceeding one, speak in favour of
maturity. The specimens seem to lack a spine at the
uropod diaeresis as no trace of its socket could be
found. The male pleopod-I endopodite is very similar
to that shown by Gottstein Matočec (2003: 103)
for an immature male from Rupečica (‘forma-L’),
which is ~4 km away, on the other side of the same
mountain.

Figure 11. Spra, Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) prasence sp. nov., holotype male from Obod cave. Sne, Troglocaris
(Spelaeocaris) neglecta sp. nov., holotype male from Karišnica. Ska, Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) kapelana sp. nov.,
holotype male from Obajdinova pećina. See the Appendix for a list of abbreviations. Scale bars: see Fig. 4: sE for all.
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Distribution: Presumably in the wider region of the
Kapela Mountains (from Jezerane to Ogulin), Croatia.
Additional localities are the caves Rokina bezdana
and Špilja na izvoru Rupečica (Gottstein Matočec,
2003).

TROGLOCARIS (SPELAEOCARIS) NEGLECTA

SP. NOV. (FIGS 11Sne, 12)

Synonymy: Incl. S. pretneri from Orlovac tunnel,
Cetina, Franjević, 2006.

Holotype (dissected) male: Croatia, Novigrad, Kariš-
nica cave near Karin, ‘Spc-Karin-131m’.

Paratypes (dissected) females: As for holotype, ‘Spc-
Karin-149f ’ and ‘Spc-Karin-150f ’.

Other material: Approximately ten specimens from
the type locality; Sinj, Vrlika, Gospodska pećina
(= Gospodarska pećina) cave, one specimen (partly
dissected).

Etymology: In Latin neglectus means neglected,
untidy, for the absence of grooming combs on pereo-
pods V.

Diagnosis: A Spelaeocaris species with a very short
rostrum, not serrated; male pleopod-I endopodite with
a remarkable lobe at the AI basis; pereopods III–V

Figure 12. Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) neglecta sp. nov., holotype male from Karišnica. See the Appendix for a list
of abbreviations. Scale bars: see Fig. 4: sA for complete pp; sB for cp; sD for t; sE for mx, mxp.
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similarly shaped, not differentiated in mature males,
dactyli III–V not comb-like.

Description of holotype male: A small and slender
shrimp with reduced pigment and eyes; CL 5.7 mm.
Rostrum indistinct, 5% of CL, and shorter than eye
rudiments, without teeth. Pleonite VI twice as long as
pleonite V and 55% of CL. Telson strongly tapering in
distal direction, its width 45% of the length at the
base, and 22% at the tip; 13 slender spines along the
distal margin, only slightly different in lengths.
Antenna-I article 1 longer than articles 2 + 3, with
stylocerite narrow, distant, reaching 85% of article
length; distal projection of article short and blunt,
depressed. Antenna-II peduncle reaching the middle
of the scaphocerite, which is moderately wide, almost
2.5 times as long as it is wide, with its pointed outer
projection moderately long. Maxilla-I palp with one
long, one short, and one very short seta. Maxilla-II
scaphognathite rounded and with long setae distally.
Maxilliped I with exopodital lobe wide, rounded, and
slightly obliquely cut apically, the narrow flagellum as
long as the width of the lobe. Length of pereopods II,
III, and V: 80, 147, and 147% of CL, respectively.
Exopodites on pereopods I–IV well developed, but
exopodite on pereopod V missing. Chelae very thick,
their basal (palmar) parts the same length as the
fingers, with very prominent proximal bulges; carpus
apically widened and excavated, in I much wider than
in II. Carpus I shorter than its chela; pereopod II with
the carpus as long as the chela. Pereopods III and V
similarly shaped, with a line of widely spaced slender
spines along propus inner edge; dactyli moderately
wide, basal width 30% of length, with long nails, III
with four and V with seven inner spines. Pleopod I
with a smooth sympodite, endopodite plate-like, nar-
rowly elliptical, extending medially into an AI, and
with a lobe at its base. AI shorter than the half length
of the lamina, its retinacle with approximately five
hooks; lamina with ~12 long plumose setae along
outer border and nine short setae along mesial
margin, proximal ones are particularly short, thick,
and doubled. Pleopod II with a few setae, some of
them plumose, proximally. AM knife-shaped, pointed,
with many small spines on the surface and along
mesial border; AI longer than half AM, its retinacle
with about 15 hooks. Uropod branches narrow, the
tooth at the diaeresis spine indistinct.

Remarks: The pereopod-V dactylus, with its few inner
spines that are not packed into a comb, is the most
striking feature of this population. This appendage is
similar only in Gallocaris inermis, but the molecular
data place this new taxon as a clade of the Troglocaris
(Spelaeocaris) subtree.

We identified the sample from Gospodska pećina at
the springs of Cetina as T. (S.) neglecta sp. nov. from
the low numbers of spines on the pereopod-V dactyli;
in a much larger (than from Karišnica) female with a
negligible rostrum, there are only ten spines on that
dactylus.

Distribution: We found this species at the type locality
and in Gospodska pećina (only female, not molecu-
larly identified), which are both in Dalmacija,
Croatia.

According to its hydrographic relationship with the
Gospodska pećina population, as well as to its molecu-
lar distinction from S. pretneri from Vjetrenica
(Fig. 1), ‘Spelaeocaris pretneri’ of Franjević (2006),
from the Orlovac tunnel at Cetina in central Dal-
macija (Croatia) could also belong to this clade. So,
this taxon might be more widespread in Dalmacija,
Croatia.

TROGLOCARIS (SPELAEOCARIS) SP. – BOSNIAN CLADE

Synonymy: Troglocaris sp. nov. 3 of the Para-pretneri
clade; Zakšek et al., 2007.

Material (sequenced and dissected): Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Lušci polje, Suvaja cave, ‘Suvaja_Spc-
03’ (female).

Diagnosis: A Spelaeocaris species from western
Bosna, similar to T. (S.) prasence sp. nov., with long
serrated rostrum.

Remark: Phylogenetically, this is a sister clade to T.
(S.) prasence sp. nov. No male specimen is available for
a good morphological characterization of this species.

Distribution: Known only from Suvaja cave in Lušci
polje, Bosanska Krajina, where it co-occurs with
T. (T.) bosnica sp. nov.

DISCUSSION
INTRODUCTION

The results of our previous molecular study (Zakšek
et al., 2007) are in accord with the findings of the
morphological studies by Fage (1937) and Matjašič
(1960) regarding the reality of some described taxa;
however, most taxa from the Caucasus (previously
described by Sadovskij, 1930; Birštejn 1939, 1948;
Juzbaš’jan 1940a, b, c) could not be studied. We could
even confirm the reality of a taxon whose description
based on an obvious error (T. a. planinensis Birštejn,
1948). The molecular analysis confirmed the existence
in the western Mediterranean of the otherwise tropi-
cal (Caribbean) genus Typhlatya, as described by
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Sanz & Platvoet (1995) and Jaume & Bréhier (2005).
On the other hand, the attribution of a Dinaric
species of Troglocaris, and most probably also of a
Caucasian species, to Typhlatya is refuted.

To bring the taxonomy into accord with the most
probable phylogenetic relationships shown by the
molecularly generated (Zakšek et al., 2007) and geo-
graphically conformable phylogenetic tree, it was nec-
essary to re-evaluate some morphological characters
and to establish some additional taxa.

Gonopods and other secondary sexual characters
have been widely used in the taxonomy of the Atyinae
(e.g. Holthuis, 1993; Chace, 1997). They may now also
be used, supported by molecular markers, to build a
new taxonomy of the group in question.

Although original diagnoses are virtually useless,
some old generic names remain available, and we
have used them for the names of molecularly deeply
diverging clades. As their members are morphologi-
cally distinguishable only in the male sex, we employ

IDENTIFICATION KEY

The European atyids [not considering the Caucasian Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) spp.] may be distinguished by the
following key.
1. Telson with more than two pairs of spines dorsally; male pleopod-I endopodite roughly symmetrical, its lamina

extending apically into a twisted appendix interna; rostrum long and serrated, supra- and suborbital spines
developed; only pereopods I and II with exopodites .................................................Atyaephyra desmarestii

• Telson with two (exceptionally one) pairs of dorsolateral spines; male pleopod-I endopodite asymmetrical, or
without a distinct appendix interna; more than two pairs of pereopods with exopodites ............................... 2

2. Appendix masculina on male pleopod II with spines longer than appendix diameter....................................3
• Appendix masculina on male pleopod II with spines much shorter than appendix diameter..........................6
3. Carapace without supra- and suborbital spines; rostrum very short and not serrated .........(Typhlatya).........4
• Carapace with supra- and suborbital spines; rostrum variable.................................................................5
4. Pereopod-V dactylus with a comb of ~36 spines; rostrum hardly noticeable.................. Typhlatya miravetensis
• Pereopod-V dactylus with a comb of less than 30 spines; rostrum variable, may surpass the eye rudiment-

s .............................................................................................................................. Typhlatya arfeae
5. Rostrum long and serrated, pterygostomial spine developed; pereopod-V dactylus with a comb-like row of spines;

eyes well developed................................................................................................Dugastella valentina
• Rostrum short and not serrated; pterygostomial spine not developed; pereopod-V dactylus with less than ten

spines; eyes reduced..................................................................................................Gallocaris inermis
6. Male pleopod-I endopodite as a slightly bent plate, its appendix interna vestigial ..........................Troglocaris

(Troglocaris) ...................................................................................................................................7
• Male pleopod-I endopodite shaped as ‘9’, i.e. with a long, subapically–laterally positioned appendix interna......

.................................................................................................................................................... 8
7. Male pleopod-I endopodite with more than 30, partially grouped, and long, inner marginal setae; rostrum with

usually 15 ventral teeth........................................................Troglocaris (Troglocaris) bosnica sp. nov.
• Marginal setation of male pleopod-I endopodite shorter and scarcer; rostrum with fewer than ten ventral teeth

................................................................................................... other Troglocaris (Troglocaris) species
8. Supraorbital spines developed on carapace; pereopod chelae and dactyli very narrow; maxilliped-I exopodital lobe

narrow and gradually narrowing into a lateral–distal flagellum.......................... Troglocaris (Troglocaridella)
hercegovinensis

• No spines developed on carapace; pereopod chelae and dactyli very stout; maxilliped-I exopodital lobe very broad
and abruptly narrowing into a lateral subdistal flagellum ................. Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) .................9

9. Pereopod-V dactyli with fewer than 15 spines, not comb-like; pereopods in mature males not differentiated;
rostrum reduced, not serrated.............................................Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) neglecta sp. nov.

• Pereopod-V dactyli with more than 15 spines, comb-like; in mature males, at least pereopods III and IV
differentiated.................................................................................................................................10

10. Rostrum very short and not serrated; in mature males, pereopods III–V in their apical parts widened; male
pleopod-I endopodite lamina apically and obliquely cut and not (or feebly) lobate...........................Troglocaris
(Spelaeocaris) pretneri

• Rostrum long or very short, but always with some dorsal teeth; in mature males, only pereopods III and IV
differentiated; male pleopod-I endopodite lamina apically strongly lobate ................................................. 11

11. On male pleopod II, appendix masculina only a little longer than appendix interna; pereopod propodi III and IV
in adult males only slightly differentiated............................Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) kapelana sp. nov.

• On male pleopod II, appendix masculina nearly twice as long as appendix interna; pereopod propodi III and IV
in adult males strongly differentiated ..................................Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) prasence sp. nov
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them as subgenera, to prevent problems with naming
animals (in samples lacking males) in faunal lists.

Cobolli Sbordoni et al. (1990) studied some Troglo-
caris populations from the narrow Italian strip of the
Dinaric karst by means of allozymes. They estab-
lished the presence of three different populations: at
least two of them were even syntopic in some locali-
ties, and thus were reproductively isolated. They
could find neither morphological nor behavioural dif-
ferences between coexisting specimens of shrimps.
Their populations should be close to our western
Slovenian lineage, here attributed to T. planinensis. It
is remarkable that Zakšek et al.’s (2007) molecular
markers showed only small differences within the
wide geographical range of T. (T.) planinensis, which
is inhabited by morphologically very variable popula-
tions. On the other hand, the molecularly distinct
type populations of T. anophthalmus and T. planin-
ensis are morphologically very similar.

Most lineages, which are considered here as (bio-
logical) species, are deeply divergent molecularly.

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS AND THEIR

PHYLOGENETIC VALUES

The cladograms produced from the molecular charac-
ters are biogeographically sound (Zakšek et al., 2007),
and therefore we consider them taxonomically reli-
able. This is in contrast with some morphological
characters that have given rise to biogeographical and
ecological inconsistencies. First, we have discarded
the affiliation of the very stocky S. pretneri (from
continental and eastern Mediterranean) with the
usually delicate species of Typhlatya (circumtropical
and predominantly anchihaline). Furthermore, a new
evaluation of some morphological characters has been
employed here. Most of the widely used characters
appeared to be very prone to homoplasies, and were
useless for a higher taxonomy within the family. The
degree of eye reduction, length of the rostrum, and, to
some extent, the development of the pereopod
exopodites, may even not serve as reliable markers of
species identity.

All species concerned (as the ingroup) here possess
developed exopodites in all or some of their walking
legs (pereopods III–V), with the carpus of chelipeds
distally excavated (‘echancres’), and with only one or
two spines at the uropodal diaeresis. According to
contemporary taxonomy (Monod & Cals, 1970; Holth-
uis, 1993), these characters would assign them to
either the Paratyinae or the Typhlatyinae. Our
molecularly-based trees indicate that the absence of
supraorbital spines in the Caribbean Typhlatya and
the Dinaric Spelaeocaris is a homoplasy. As this was
the only distinguishing character of the subfamily

Typhlatyinae (Holthuis, 1993), we can no longer
support the validity of the latter.

The characters that distinguish between genera
within subfamilies according to Holthuis (1993)
should be: development of exopodites on pereopods
III–V; development of some gills; depigmentation and
reduction of eyes; and the shape and proportions in
chelipeds (pereopods I and II).

Regressive characters: The reduction of eyes has been
very commonly included in the very short genus diag-
noses or definitions (e.g. Dormitzer, 1853; Babić, 1922;
Holthuis, 1993). The low taxonomic value of the eye
reduction, and reductions in general (Mayr, 1969:
124), has been particularly clear since the fish
‘genera’ Astyanax and Anoptichthys, distinguished by
the presence or absence of eyes, appeared to represent
fully interfertile population groups of the same
species, Astyanax fasciatus (Cuvier, 1819) (e.g.
Wilkens, 1988). Within the clade Troglocaris s.l. we
know only one lineage from Slovenia with some struc-
turing (facetting) and pigmentation in the eyes.
However, eyes are very variably developed in the
clade Typhlatya, whereas the sister clades Dugastella
and Gallocaris have normally developed and reduced
eyes, respectively.

Juzbaš’jan (1940c, 1951) mentioned and discussed
the variability of pereopod exopodites in Troglocaris.
It is even greater in Typhlatya and in Paratya, and is
extreme within the genus Syncaris (Martin & Wick-
sten, 2004), as presently conceived, with four pairs of
pereopod exopodites in one species compared with
between zero and two in the other.

We also consider gill reduction to be a very unreli-
able taxonomic character for practical reasons: they
are very fragile in some samples (depending upon
preservation), and may appear to be absent because
they are broken. Some smaller gills (on maxillipeds)
may be more or less vestigial, and are difficult to
classify with existing descriptions. Therefore, we have
abstained from using them in taxonomy.

Primary and secondary sexual characters: Following
the molecular study, revision of morphological char-
acters showed that the general shape of the gonopods
is taxonomically crucial, and this has been reflected
in the resulting taxonomy. It is surprising that the
sexual characters in south European Paratyinae have
been absolutly neglected, illustrated but not described
(e.g. Babić, 1922), or described but given no taxo-
nomic importance. Fage (1937) correctly described
great differences between anterior male pleopods, but
nevertheless considered all southern European cave
shrimps to be only subspecies of T. schmidti. A great
practical handicap in using male pleopods as taxo-
nomical characters is that in most species only fully
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differentiated mature males (or females) may be posi-
tively recognized. No exterior character exists that
would positively indicate the immaturity of a taxo-
nomically non-identified male. This was well reflected
in the original description of T. (T.) planinensis (see
above). Also, sample series are mostly small and
female biased, often with just a single male or none.

The male pleopod-I endopodite is uniquely shaped
in Troglocaris s.s. species. In other southern Euro-
pean clades it is different and diverse, and may serve
as a taxonomic marker within Paratyinae, but it is
paralleled by similar endopodites in other shrimp
groups.

The diagnostic value of the male pleopod-II appen-
dices is very similar; their shape is characteristic in
the subgenus Troglocaris sp. str. Their shape is also
characteristic in some other lineages in southern
Europe, but may be paralleled in more (phylogeneti-
cally and geographically) remote lineages.

The male pleopod-I endopodite is ‘9-shaped’ in
most endemic European atyids [with the subgenus
T. (Troglocaris) being the only exception], i.e. short,
plate-like, marginally merged with its digitiform,
apically-extending AI; the AI is usually supplied with
retinacular hooks on its tip. It may be wide or narrow,
flat or pleated, lobed or obliquely cut distally (at the
base of the AI). The shape of the endopodital lamina
varies in detail. The comparatively small number of
males collected did not allow us to study its variability
and development during maturation; it is therefore
quite uncertain which details are taxonomically stable,
and which are variable and might even change during
the development of an individual. One should empha-
size that in the less closely related Caridina, this
appendage may be variable, even within a population,
as shown by Chace (1997) and Richard & Clark (2005).

The endopodite lamina of the clade
Dugastella + Gallocaris is narrow and elongated,

Figure 13. Distribution and differerenciation of the subgenus Troglocaris (Troglocaris) Dormitzer, 1853. Solid symbols
represent the localities of the sequenced samples. Type localities of species and races: KOM, Kompoljska jama, for
Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus anophthalmus; MIK, Mikašinovića pećina, for Troglocaris anophthalmus inter-
media; PLA, Planinska jama, for Troglocaris planinensis; SUV, Suvaja pećina, for Troglocaris (Troglocaris) bosnica
sp. nov.; VJE, Vjetrenica, for Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus – Adriatic clade. Dotted lines indicate the supposed
smallest possible areas of the named taxa and the Adriatic clade.
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short, ribbon-shaped, with a comparatively wide AI
jutting from its apical margin, and equalling approxi-
mately half the width of the lamina.

The endopodite changed remarkably in the clade
and subgenus Troglocaris s.s. The appendix interna
here is shortened, not or only slightly surpassing the
distal margin of the lamina, it is sometimes hardly
distinguishable from the lamina, with only a few or
no retinacular hooks. The lamina is folded on its outer
side, forming an imperfect (widely open) roll. The
leaf-like endopodite, as described originally with T. s.
planinensis (Birštejn, 1948), and similar to many
Caridina spp., is a juvenile character in Troglocaris.

The male pleopod-II endopodite bears an AI at its
base from where the AM also protrudes. The AM is
very short in young individuals, but it regularly sur-
passes the AI length in adults. The AM starts its
development (Fig. 4jTh) as a short outgrowth of the
endopodite basis, bearing the AI on itself. The final
stage shows the AI as an appendix on the AM. The
AM can be commonly up to twice as long as the AI. In

taxa where the AM is described as shorter than the
AI, we unfortunately cannot be certain of the matu-
rity of the available male specimens.

The AM is densely set with long and stiff spine-like
setae in the clade Dugastella + Gallocaris and in
Typhlatya. In most others, the setae are either more
flexible, i.e. not spine-like, or stout but short.

In the subgenus T. (Troglocaris), the AM is greatly
elongated and widened, convex, with a shield-like
appearance, densely set with very short spine-like
setae. It is twice as long, and more than five times as
wide, as the AI. As far as may be seen from the rather
sketchy illustrations, the AM is also similar in shape
in the Caucasian taxa T. kutaissiana and T. fagei,
where it is, however, combined with the ‘9-shape’ of
the pleopod-I endopodite.

In most Troglocaris s.l. spp., distal articles of pereo-
pods III and IV in males start to differentiate with
maturation, and progress jointly with pleopod differ-
entiation. However, this is not generally established,
as three conditions may occur within the subgenus

Table 2. List of European atyids taxonomically considered in this paper

Atyaephyra DE BRITO CAPELLO, 1866
Atyaephyra desmarestii (MILLET, 1831) Wide spread in Europe, N Africa, Near East

Typhlatya CREASER, 1936
Typhlatya miravetensis SANZ & PLATVOET, 1995 Spain: prov. Castellon
Typhlatya arfeae JAUME & BREHIER, 2005 France: dep. Pyrénées-orientales

Dugastella BOUVIER, 1912
Dugastella valentina (FERRER GALDIANO, 1924) Spain: prov. Valencia

Gallocaris gen. nov.
Gallocaris inermis (FAGE, 1937) France: dep. Gard and Hérault

Troglocaris DORMITZER, 1853
Troglocaris (Troglocaris) DORMITZER, 1853
Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus (KOLLAR, 1848)
Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus anopthalmus

(KOLLAR, 1848)
SE Slovenia

Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus intermedia BABIĆ,
1922

Croatia: near Ogulin

Troglocaris (Troglocaris) anophthalmus sspp. SE Slovenia; Croatia; Bosnia and Herzegovina
Troglocaris (Troglocaris) planinensis BIRŠTEJN, 1948 SW Slovenia; neighboring Croatia and Italy
Troglocaris (Troglocaris) bosnica sp. nov. Bosnia and Herzegovina: Bosanska Krajina

Troglocaris (Troglocaridella) BABIĆ, 1922
Troglocaris (Troglocaridella) hercegovinensis (BABIĆ, 1922) Bosnia and Herzegovina: SE Hercegovina;

SW Montenegro
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) MATJAŠIČ, 1956
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) pretneri (MATJAŠIČ, 1956) Bosnia and Herzegovina: SE Hercegovina; Croatia: SE

Dalmacija
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) prasence sp. nov. Bosnia and Herzegovina: SE Hercegovina; S Montenegro
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) neglecta sp. nov. Croatia: central Dalmacija
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) kapelana sp. nov. Croatia: Kapela
Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) sp. (– para-bosnica clade) Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bosanska Krajina

Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) SADOVSKY, 1930
Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) spp. Georgia: central and Abhazetis; Russia: Tatarstan
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Spelaeocaris: (1) no pereopod differentiation [as in T.
(S.) neglecta sp. nov.], (2) pereopods III and IV dif-
ferentiated [as in T. (S.) prasence sp. nov.], or (3)
pereopods III–V differentiated [as in T. (S.) pretneri].
For the last character state, this seems to be the
only case within the Atyidae. On the other hand,
male pereopod differentiation also occurs in some
other atyids, such as Paratya (Bouvier, 1925) or the
less related Sinodina (Liang & Cai, 1999). Differen-
tiation involves widening of the distal parts of article
6, where dense arrangements of short spines also
develop; furthermore, article 7 (dactylus) may elon-
gate and change its shape, and develop a dense
inner row of spines.

In conclusion, one has to say that the taxonomic
applicability of the generally very useful sexual char-
acters is technically limited in the cave shrimps
studied here. Sample series are often small and

female biased, with single or no males. It may be
difficult to establish whether or not the occasional
males are mature, or if their pereopods and pleopods
are still imperfectly developed. This is particularly
true for the differentiation of pereopods, but is some-
times also true for the length relations of pleopod
appendices. To our knowledge, G. inermis is the only
species in which all males available exhibit an AI
longer than the AM in pleopods II; as pereopods are
also not differentiated in any available specimen, they
may all be either mature or not. According to illus-
trations, the same is the case with the American
Palaemonias ganteri Hay, 1901 and Palaemonias ala-
bamae Smalley, 1961: both were probably described
from immature males; the AI in pleopod II is (still)
longer than the AM, whereas the pereopod propus III
in P. ganteri shows the first signs of differentiation
(Fage, 1931: fig. 14). One also has to note that very

Figure 14. Distribution and differerenciation of the subgenera Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) and Troglocaris (Troglocar-
idella) (insert). Solid symbols represent the localities of the sequenced samples. Type localities of species: HER, Vjetrenica,
for Troglocaris (Troglocaridella) hercegovinensis; KAP, Obajdinova pećina, for Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) kapelana sp.
nov.; NEG, Karišnica, for Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) neglecta sp. nov.; PRA, Obod for Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris)
prasence sp. nov.; PRE, Dejanova pećina, for Troglocaris (Spelaeocaris) pretneri; sp, Suvaja for T. (Spelaeocaris) sp.
Dotted lines indicate the supposed smallest possible areas of the named taxa.
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similar gonopod shapes may occur in unrelated
species of the other subfamilies (e.g. in Caridina
spp.), and even in other families.

Some additional characters: The shape of the cheli-
peds (pereopods I and II) is notoriously variable in
atyids, as well as in some other groups of Decapoda.
In the Atya group of genera, the same population may
contain individuals with up to three very different
chela shapes (Chace, 1983), appropriate for different
techniques of food gathering (picking to filtering). The
crushing claws in lobsters develop with use (Govind &
Pearce, 1989; Goldstein & Tlusty, 2003), whereas
nothing is known about the regulation of chelae
development in Atya.

For the Troglocaris group, some authors (Matjašič,
1960) note a great degree of variability in the shape of
the chelae, as well as in the relative lengths of long
pereopod articles. It is clear that differences exist be-
tween some taxa, but they seem to be only relative. For
example, T. (T.) hercegovinensis, T. (T.) anophthalmus,
and T. (S.) pretneri within the same cave (Vjetrenica)
may exhibit, respectively, tiny to very stout chelae, but
with some blending among species. The variability of
these appendages within a species or a phyletic clade
is currently under study in our laboratory.

The distal excavation on the carpus in European
atyids appeared to depend on chela shape. The exca-

vation is absent or imperceptible if the chela is very
narrow, and its proximal bulge is not developed; the
excavation is always well developed if the chela is
massive. Therefore, we cannot use the excavation
as an independent character. Also, the difference
between pereopods I and II in this respect may be
limited to some populations, and cannot be diagnostic
for a genus, as was implicitly suggested by Holthuis
(1993: 59).

Atyidae are regarded as consistently possessing a
dense, comb-like series of spines along the edge of the
pereopod-V dactylus (Klotz & Karge, 2007); this is
part of the grooming mechanism and appears to be an
indispensable tool for these shrimps (Bauer, 1979).
We found populations of two species [G. inermis and
T. (S.) neglecta sp. nov.] with dactyli V similarly
developed to dactyli III and IV. The remote position of
both populations in the tree deprives this distinctive
character of any phylogenetic predictability.

On the other hand, a character of high phylogenetic
predictability has also been notoriously neglected
until now. Two pairs of dorsal spines on the telson
seem to be characteristic of all Paratyinae (incl.
Typhlatyinae). This number is higher in all genera
attributed to the subfamilies Caridellinae and
Atyinae; it is mostly four or five pairs, but may reach
ten pairs in Sinodina. The only supposed paratyine
with a higher number of these spines seems to be A.

Figure 15. Distribution of endemic atyids in southern Europe and the surrounding neighbourhood. Details of the
subgenera Troglocaris, Spelaeocaris, and Troglocaridella, are given in Figures 13 and 14.
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desmarestii, which also differs in the reduction of
exopodites on pereopods III–V. Its relationship to this
phyletic group must still be molecularly proven.

CONCLUSIONS

Besides the widely distributed Atyaephyra, a number
of endemic taxa of Atyidae in southern Europe were
identified and defined (Table 2). All of them are
molecularly and geographically plausible (Figs 13–
15); with the exception of some taxa within the sub-
genus Troglocaris sp. str., they could also be well
diagnosed morphologically.

Troglocaris s.s. exhibits a high morphological diver-
sity, which is not in agreement with the molecular
diversity, and which renders morphological character-
ization of some lineages impossible. Samples of the
subgenus Xiphocaridinella were not available for this
study.

Virtually all morphological characters used for defi-
nitions of genera appeared to be highly homoplastic.
Also, characters used by us for species or genus
descriptions are diagnostic only in defined combina-
tions, whereas for the safe recognition of phyletic
lines at any level, a molecular analysis is indispens-
able. As a comparably high level phylogenetic marker,
the number of dorsal spines (two pairs versus three or
more) on the telson was noted. On the other hand, the
comb-like dactylus of pereopod V, which was consid-
ered to be characteristic of the family, may be absent
in species that are not closely related.
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APPENDIX

Abbreviations in figures: a, antenna; cp, carapace; i,
appendix interna; l, lamina (of pleopod-I endopodite);
m, appendix masculina; mx, maxilla; mxp, maxilliped;
plp, pleopod; pp, pereopod; t, telson; up, uropod.
Arabic numerals: articles within body appendages.
Roman numerals: somites (metameres) and their
appendages.
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